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Negro Discovered Russell Absolved THE WEATHERIn Unity Them If Strength— " 
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With Gashed Head 
Improves Rapidly

Partly cloudy with some likell* 
hood of a few local shower* la 
north and central portion* thin 
afternoon and in extreme north
tonicht and YVednr-dsy. Warmer 
north and neat portion* tonight.

fContinued i tom Ptge Ono) 
wa» tutpetled by the committee 
"well miflil have led him afoul of 
federal ciimmal law.”

Hu- m-II refused to answer more 
than 1011 question* when he o|>- 
tM-ared Iwfor the Senate Crime 
Investigating Committee lost Hen 
lentlwr. He refuted on ground.- he 
might incriminate him-elf, The 
Cnri«titulion protects individuals 
from lieng forced tr» gve evidence 
ag-iimt themselve*. That la *elf- 
Inn iminalion.

la’lta' thcislon may affect a 
niinrl>er of other |>cndliig contempt 
of Congress rase*.

In III cases, the defendant*, like 
Ruaaail, claimed that t<> answer 
question* put to limn l»» various 
congressional rnrnmittee# might 
tend to incriminate them.

A Negro who was In near cri
tical condition front Ion of td<».d 
from a rut on the lark of hia head 
and from rxpoMiie, was reported 
to he In favornhlr ton-lit ion Oil
morning at PernaM-taughtnn M< 
mortal Hospital.

The Negro, f^vl Knight, lit, of 
710 Willow Avenue, was discovered 
Bunday morning at Oltfs o’clock, 
lying under hi* antomohile whirl, 
he lunl parked in front of the home 
of hla employer, R. A. Newman. 
Jr.. tOO Rose Court.

Mr. Nrwmsn at onr* railed the 
roller Department and I’atiolmnn
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nnr .-. h>. i* right at the heel* of tht new*, 
ylpplnr rod -mapping, and today I qualify.

Kni the lo t  three week*. Manhattanites have 
•■een unsettled mere than somewhat by the appear
ance among them of Father Knirkerhoektr. ! am 
not being • i.te Complete with powdered wig, knee 
Iftrehr* and hioeadnl vest, the good Diedrtch haa 
turned up In hotel t/ddsr.r, auhwaya, taxicab* and 
on Kiftn avenue, mingling with the hot polloi and 
Inking the not.se and confusion of I hla miihegotten 
century In stride

Today I tracked Kate* down and had luncheon 
with turn in a singiAarly appropriate setting—  
Frounces Tavern al lliuad and Pearl strreta. In 

Mel Maimer old. downtown Nrw York, which la perhaps moil
rmlsMe 1,1 tdsloey ■ • tin plsre sh »rf (SeotgC Waih- 

Ington said farewell to his officers on Dn1. I, I7M.
Now, In Otfifotma. the 4pp«jrsnre >,r |*s K. would he liken for 

granted, the ntirets of l/ «  Angeles sie lull of bearded snothaayera. 
prophets and witch doctor* carrying '1*11 and hook and announcing 
the Imminent end or the would

Keen here m Nr* York, it is customary to encounter any number 
of rra' kpota. and the unusual never sways the New Yorker from Ilia 
even course Ihi* I* the town where we step over bodies on sidewalks, 
mumble ‘Tfmm dead," casually, and continue about our hurl ness—  
but Pa K.’a presence aermeil worth accounting for.

There waa. as suspected, "a nangto." Father Knickerbocker turned 
out to Ih- James I. O'Neill, a distinguished veteran of M years tn 
•how business nod ;- .o plays, who *»r«.i» to hive been hired by • hrtr 
company All he ha* to do i* appetr aro-md town and g*t people to 
talking This. I guarantee, now is being <Wne.

Rail Strike Ends In 
Eastern Reg

U.N. Tank Columns 
Chop Up Retreating
> 1 1  • Y >  1 1 1  • .

Kicknhokpe” Games

ions a s  

Switchmen Return
Chinese Red Units
Reds Throw Tanks In- {Blast Of A-Bomb

to Battle In Des- . n  *l J A
perate Effort To Is D e s c r ib e d  Asi
Hal. Allied Attack ^  y et

son that he had Just awakened 
when he heard a faint cry for
help, and had found l.cvi outside

toller weir of the opinion Dial 
L«r». had driven there during thi 
night seeking help and tumble to 
jPRJt Mr. Newman, bail slumped 
h* ground urn on* ion .

Investigation |,v Slier iff p a 
Mero verified this. The Negro. »„- 
said, had met with an accident ,«t 
11:00 P. M, Raturday at an Inn 
railed the Cool Rreese by falling 
backward from a chair ami Imd 
rut hfs neck.

A nuuilier of hi« friends tried to 
take him to the Ifo-pilal but were 
unahle tn do sn when they mistook 
•*»? ,Frl,r » f hl«' Front for the ho* 
Pltal building |,,v| Itrllevnf to 
have then driven alone to the New
man home at about 2:00 o'clock 
Sunday morning.

Hunt Indicted
iicaj;D Terminal Is 
Still Strangled By 
Strike As Switch
men Stay At Home

R u ss ia n s  Insist aem  
Gorman Problem Prog 
Be Studied F ir s t  By C
Clai ification Of Note Total 

Is Asked By U. S. $185 
St at e  Department On

■ I C o m  e#r# 11**1
lory quoin! a li'lillieM OWItl *•*) 

•ayilig Hunt had agrred for • 
11,'HSl fee and a five percent 

roinmlsrinn to help him get 
government contract*.

A Senate Com mill cc headed 
by Senator llocey (D -N C) wa.

tank column* chewed into the 
main Red defrme lines south ol 
Parallel 38 today and ground ahead 
against Chinese resilience that 
stiffened with the dawn of then 
lunar new year.

United Nations ail. nasal and 
artillery barrages paved a fiery 

*path for the attacks. Allied fool 
* soldiers slogging behind the tanks 

wiped out nests ol Reds.
The Chinese threw tanks into 

phase of the Kotean war. They 
the battle for the first time in this 
rushed reinfnrccnwtiti south fr-im 
Seoul o —»  1 plank bridge span
ning the Han River. There were 
indications that this was the lug 
effort to salute the outset of the 

-■9 nrw MYear of the Rabl i* *
On the western front a daylong 

ha tile raged northwest and north
east of Anyang, a town ntarh 
nine miles south of Seoul-

On the rentral front, American 
troops blasted a hole through a 
Red battalion on Urn lloengsong- 
llongrhon road. Then South Ko
rean regular* rolled through the 
gap tn n point only £6 mile* from 

^ihc old Parallel 58 border.
w  T h l*  w** lb* northernm ost

thrust of Allied forces since they 
regained the offensive In Korea 
I.T days ago.

The Americans lorkcsl In battle 
with an estimated 1.000 Red* al 
northern outskirts of Cfianglmng. 
Tills Is a vlllaga b’i  air mile* due 
cast of Seoul.

"The Chinese and North Ko
reans know what we are doing.'' 
said a division comtaandar. "We 

iAare going up thfg 40 mHe vectorr.s -ri l*_—  t i n . .  ..if l u

WindowsOf Two Auto 
Agencies Shat t e r  
A f t e r  Explosion

t\ IS IIIM iTO N . fell. t*-> lb 
— The Helen-e Transport td- 
mintitnllun tods) ordered mo- 
lor freight carries to give the 
srmril tone-, the tlomlr Fn- 
i » t )  Commie-ion and the mull- 
first rl.iiro on thrir service-. 
HI V tdmini-trstion Jsme- K. 
hnud-on .aid in a slstement 
the action - i s  required It) the 
rsilrnsd lieup rciiltlng from 
the » -lim it- of »*ilfhmen at 
.Irstrgie terminal-.

W H I l l  TMI KgtMtlN O U A ID 1  IMl V lC If t  of w h-tbe r (liusta |« Mi*
roily major naval Power Inrin  ing its halllrsiilp strrnctb. a lam- 

don artist present.* Ills Impression of the .lot-lmll .Yoym's probable 
appearance lie plceerl together bit - of European intelligence to project 
the suppmerl hallleihlp of MO feet overall length. 45,000 trm< dllplaee- 
men* and •ao.iioo ihaft tmrse power. With a reputed speed of 3.1-35 
knot*. "  Would be fe-ter than the IIS S . Ioun clas: It is brllevtcl to 
lie of tSP-foet teem but Itc corntMir-tlvely shall'iw draft ol hi feet 
would fart!l*atf navigation In the llaiUe and the 'Hack Sea. Armament

Is estimated to he I ft- or td-lnrh guns. In either tw-i or three tuple 
turrets, arid iwrtrly rtondaiy guns id about ft-lnth ralditi A psir of 
domed l -wars (fore and will are understood lobe for launching guided 
mlsriles Reports tay that (ierman n p c rb  h*va been “m-opted ‘ to 
assist In tnod'rni/lng the design It t« pointed r*il that If and when 
ships of tire .Vnuirliki ,Vuir«r class are completed, they will make a 
menu mg addition to the Human battleship strength, wli.ih im» r«ai- 
sots of three taunrhrd in IBII It Is nunor*-t th.i| there are at lesd 
thrre In the new rlaia. *T►« lltNirmted fnedn* .Veres g~«alrj^ Pce»r)

'h i  >1 ri'KttS. I eh A—  
Russia - i l l  Irs to base the

• d Nations lag the l olled 
is -in ,-gcrr-sor against Re-1
* tmlas. th e  mo' r is 
" I  In failure— it is highly 

••ol if aoj hul her lour sa
cs H ill wile Hith the Soviet 
os— and Hrslrrn diplomat*

libelled It "transparent

A MAN TU A IN M I IN TIIP. CSI.IS K  i|<ml. of ailing. Mr. O'Nftll 
1* urtianr and bland a* lie performs bn rtiit c* Tlie other day, for 
Instance, hr -so, ..trolling quktly il r  t .'ui in front of tht llotrl 
Pierre when n perturia-d New Yorker rushed up to him and Impa
tiently demanded "All right, all right— what a the productT" Mr. 
O'Neill eyed him I*ncvolmtly "Must there he a product?" he 
answered. i

taut week. Just to sir what would happen. Father Knickerbocker I 
took a subway rule, straphanging p»rt of the way, from 14lh street ! 
up to W8th street Neatly everyone look him for granted. In tha feat 
New York fashion--a quirk look up from the newapaper, a calculat
ing survey amt then a return to th» paper 

One youth, however, squirmed ninl gaped and wriggled. Finally ha 
tould stand it no longer. Obviously hoping to see Pa K. slide ona of 
the |arp cults tmrk from lit* wrist, he hlurtcil out "Hava you got tha 
time?'’ Mr O'Neill, who tieltrir* in living a nde, took out A weighty 
porket timepiece an-l obliged

When he t<>ok I he job. Mr O'Nrill checked In at the Hotel New 
Yotker, and u lobby-type typ- .polled hi* huge raae la which he 
tarrlts hia enstumea to keep them from wrinkling "Bo what's In 
that?" the rharartrr ilrtnanded Mr. O'Neill eyed him coldly. "The 
Thing," he aaiil, tersely.

Whst has Impirsard Mr. O'Neill most, however, la tha wilHngnew 
of New York to atrepl hln prmu-nre Hr had a brtaf convcrutlon In 
imni o| the Ploys with Mill Tlernry. a veteran hansom cabbie, and 
I hen lie asked ' tiill tin you know who I am?” * Bure,” Rill said, with 
the quiet conviction of Ihe New Yorket wfm knows hla ground- "0«n - 
eral Khernian."

Commuters Cloj?
'-■ "* «-*  k . i ,  it**i

In Ike rerrent rumor- of an im- 
gendlna selllemenl."

NEW Y0R K.~ Feb 5— </i*,
Hundreds nf ihmnsmli of com
muter* ei|ierifncfd ini resting dif
ficulty in geiimg lo (heir New York 
iobs today at ,,sickM railroad 
switchmen carried ibeir work slop- 
pate into its seventh day.

Highways leading lo llie c sly 
were jammed with passenger cats 
traveling bumpcr-ii>-lium|icr and 
luliways were packed well ahead nf 
•he regular ruth hour. Car |x»ol* 
reminiscent of Worhl War II .lays 
tm e back in operation, and park- 
wg spare was at a premium at sub 
way terminals on live fringes nf tlie 
city.
.M a n y  even resorted lo Idtrh 
hiking In their senrrli for Iran* 
pottatlon to replan i.ii.-d ■ ail 
ronttnulor service, large n'lmlo-r* 
**F*jrtH their commuting time had 
doulileil, some miulriug as much 
•• R t w  hour* -In get In from 
nearby Connecticut.
•: Ninety per rent of the service 
pmfetinal at Grand fVntral trhtl- 
rial received notice- they wcie not 
lo report to work, lieginninir to
morrow, until the awTtrhmi-ii'a 
wage nnd hour dispute I* seliled.

The order affert- alxuil 'Jim pri 
sons mostly porters, rlrrk* and 
jensh room attendant-. However

evllen.

Allied Killer Tankn •*f the main highway. It pulled 
l-uk voluntarily after reaching a 
paint five miles west of Anyang 
against fierre resistance.

Tho-e twin-pronged drive- were 
rteruiing what an offiter describ
'd as "a double envelopment with
in a double envelopment." It wa* 
mlled “the greatest exploitation 
of armor during the Korran war."

The western roliimn ran into 
a well-roneealeil tank trap In 
a ravine. The IteiJa raim-l auto
malic weapon and inorlar fire 
<m the tanks ami knocked out a 
hulldoter trying to fill the tank 
trap. The trap wa- fllle<| and the 
tank* pu-hed on.

Fast of the main Kuwon--Keoul 
road. Ihrei' hit-run qM-uiheads 
tal'lied Into Chinese defenses In 

Ihe Tanehon valley. Ihe mo-t 
•taring of these fumy- wa* by 
lli*k forre Kl«her, whirh wi|»ei| 
»ut the Rest ma— lng imiIuI of 
Dnjiing.

Two other rolumna linked up 
a I’imjon nfli-r wlievlmg ra il- 
waul otR of the Tanrlion Valley. 
II. H. and Ihn'rlo Rie.-H Infantry* 
•Hen Kalin <1 one mile ami n half 
on the Hiiooti-Kumyangjang front 
in thi* action.

Ami-riran doiighlMiy- killnl mi 
Chlne-e In a Imyonel < barge in 
tlml — tor, one mile east of 
Kumgong Fighter plane- hud 
killnl nliout half of an estlinaterl 
£00 Rid- dug In on a hill. The 
eurvivors seampererl down the 
slope, directly into the U. S in
fantry position.

ItanchiTK file lives of thousands of .atilt agent 
also will provide green fields on war i 
which the survivors ran fn-t In i It 
Its 17, I'aree -aid. the survlvir* of ; Rrol’1 
the flmnl starvnl to death. 0”

The Federal-htale Kr ost Wain- govt-r 
mg Hers Ire at lakeland predicted herfu 
only light patches of fro-t in Ihe Yaugl 
(iainesville district. The rest of the 
-late, the forerast -aid. would l>e lnan. 
'I « u d  any damaging cold. deniri

The Frost Warning Service also thing 
pmlictrd there would lie no frost The 
either Wednesday and Thuisday home 
with the lemperaturt slowly tirosa

1 l«* il* * * a  s— «  1’as* it**i
(orccs in a limullsneoui allaik 
gsined lout miles in Inur hours anti 
were conlinuing lo advance. These 
troops pushed four miles north uf 
lloenMing. 10 milrv north n( Won-

• •*■ 11 **•* s i — .  r - i >  its u
to the tH*|iea nf Ihejr fallen ral* 
tie.
|pi* Xp.igail aqi pjai aaaa.i,| 
wasn't a* gral as the IH47 hurri
cane that killed thousands of rat
tle and then left inngrs llmsl d. 

The rain* that help to snuff <>nt

Photo IIV T "  I
Seminole County seout- enramp In Fort Mi lton Pntk for their “ KirkshnLie" n nnr. .. 

lion Gathered in front of their cnramnmrnl are, from left ti light U> k row l e-ni 
John Pierson, A. Johnson, Ronnie Julian, Skipper Net >n, Jon Stine ami S< onto a d t 
llishop; middle row; Kim Kinilmll, Rill Jinnr, Joe llisoii, and Franklin Ward; lad torn 
Johnny Robin-on, David Kryser, t'harle- Kottim-lei ami Jimmy Aruutiong.

WASHINGTON. Frb>6— </!*)
R....... ..  I lint mile lo tin Western
|Hiwert on IliK Four "|>e4fe“ talks 
w.«. dc'inbed aulhoiilalively to 
dav ii inviiling that (ierman iv-
• lie* mini lake priority over all 
oilier problem* rrealinK world 
tenvron.

Ollitlal* here, alter a prelitn- 
in.rtv <tiulv. leel the note tines not 
i Imr the door on the pot'ilnlilv ol 
■ lie I our lalki but tirillier doe* it 
assure inch 'alk« will hr held.

W lul does appear certain it that 
•'•ere will have lo lie a further 
e*« li.inge between Mosrtvw on the 
one •-nid and London. Washington 
rod I'aiis on the other.

flic Stale llepnitmrnt is rvpr-rU 
ed lo la-gln consultation with thu 
Rnti h and Firneh cnihaaaiaa in
the liiiliiediate future to iletsimlllC 
. vs.tly What the Western Pow- 

' *»*• 'In make of ih* latest Ru
• *o rmnmunii alion whu-h -> u 

handed to their envoy* in the
| Kn' o i i ' pital tail night.

In addition In rmphaurrog 
again Itilssia’a •IrniMpd that tin- 
main thing to lie talked about is
• h-- rearmament of Grriiinnv, tlie 
S o 'let note irportedly r\pre«-i*i| 
"illiltgncaa tn bate an eaplora- 
lor> ronfrrenee among deputies 
of the foreign ministers of the 
foul powrrs. The Soviets would 
like to know what subjert* other 
Mian Germany the Western I’ow- 
ei» would like tn talk mImviiI.

Secret arv uf State Arhe-oti’- 
(igbt hand man, Amla-iad<>r at 
I argr Philip Jr-u ip , ha- laeti eon 
tereing here for a week now with 
llrlltih Ambassador Su Oliver 
Franks and Krenrh aloha* «dor 
Henri Sonnet on the problem of 
alial iihjeits Ihe WeWatrrn p «" 
er* would propose for di>eu..«lon 
with Russia.

Their general Idea ha been to 
invivt <m the full airing of Ru. 
•la's own expansionist I'olirle* nnd
the Ihteat I* world pence posed 
by Soviet eommunisni.

The Russians initially proposed 
(nil. Ia*f Noveml>er. They ug 
ge Jed a ineefrng of the four pow 
ers to talk about German militaii 
ration hv which the Russian* 
meant they wanted loalop western 
plana for the irartnamrnt »f W< l 
etn Germany. The West ha- in 
Idled these plan* on the gro'jri-1 
the Soviets -Lave already formed 
nnlilniy units In ea«leru Germany

In general, th* Western re 
sponar has liven to deflate for -Ila 
iiisslons tuiirh broader than tho-.e 
rrjneerned lolely vv'th German I* 
uie• They take the position that
• etilernent of German problem 
now. avaumlng that was poviible, 
would not end the tensions In the 
world whirh stem from Russia’s 
own liehsvlor.

The last nrevlou* note In the
I(1«HI|NnH  fMi f it*  >lfl

tvluntA. nnd Ih* V u  INrw
lliven ami Htrtfiud r.iilroadt *ald 
there w.n a general bick-lo-wotk 
move on tbore carriers liKiay. They 
ianl virtu illy all 'tilling iwitcninen 
and other rail workeis made idle 
hv the ” vitk « ,11" will out would 
hr h.ul on the |uli today.

All thiee liner vlallrd rPilot i l 
ium of long divtanie icrvire  im
mediately.

Ihere were similar reports of 
switchmen letuming to work it 
large numbers in Philadelphia, Bos
ton. Wailungton. Hillmiorr and >n 
a ilorrn nr vo other lilies.

fhr Nrw York Cantral, tha 
N*w York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad and the Pennsyl
vania Railroad all reported hark- 
*n.uorh move* fall night and 
early today in the east

There appeared no nation-wide 
hark to work move, immediately 
and the strike kept * stinuglr hold 
"ti riiurli of tile nation’'  economy.

In Chicago, nm of the rnuntry’s 
main mil renters, an Army spokes
man said thv-tr wa* no indication 
that the "(irk rail" walkout was 
neai ing an end.

Hut n mil union offn-inl in Phil- 
adrlphl.i rah! I.IOfl union
member- had hern ordered tn re
turn to work in the Philadelphia 
Teimltial Division of tin I'rnntyl- 
v .m is  Railroad Pennsylvania 
wolkrl' have hieu trtiirnlng to 
wink in New Vruk -Inn- Sunday.

Mntiv other ritir . alio noted no 
hark-to-wnrk trend dr >pitr de
fine mohillrer t'harli- F. Wll- 
Min’* pirn to the -aorket* last 
night

Wilton told thtni their trike 
could hurl the I ’nlted States 
"inoie than all the I ’ommunlst 
nimlp- In Korea put t''gether."

Spcahing with I'm dilrnt Ttu- 
man's approval on n nationwide 
hroadca-t from th« White House, 

Il'M lIn tS  **» r » « »  aui

of the poasihility of gUs*-lireak- 
Ing shock*.

In la>» Angeles, some JtOti mile- 
distant, windows rattled in red- 
ilence* and on the ritmnu* of ihe 
University of California at lav* 
Angele*. at B:l£ A. M.— £4 min
ute* after Ihe flash. Sound travel* 
about t oon feet a verond

Scientist* have said that mioiiiI 
wave- might Ih- felt as far aw.vy 
as 1,000 mllra If proper atmo-ph- 
etle condition- were prasent to 
permit the concussion t» Ix'ilttce 
off rlomt* nr air strata.

TrlrvDion rameraa pirh.-l up 
the flash through a fog in ho* 
Angele- and relayed It to their 
watcher*.

U s  Vagaa Police Cap! George 
Tlwuip-on railed today’s .h«-w 
“tha isyral yet " yfftregs ware on 
xlreH patrol t>eeauie of an Al,P 
warning of danger, and pair'd 
ear* quickly converged on the two 
damaged auto agencies.

They are an opposite sides ef 
Fremont Street, main ea-t-wesi 
avenue In the eily, art os* town 
from the rlirertlnn nf the hlavt.

The Atomic Knergy Commission 
would confirm only that a le-.t laid 
taken place.

The white light ws-j .-ten jti 
Oakland, on the edge nf San 
Francisco bay, where one witness 
described it a* terrifying. Oak
land Is some 4V) ajr miles from 
lass Vegas.

An Irregular *«tt of white cloud 
appeared over the horltott to th-; 
northwest, al>ove the Frenchman 
Flat area where the atomic tests 
are being conducted. It was dif
ferent in appearxnee from any 
seen In the previous four testa 
seed and hear here.
Two distinct ahneks were felt

Hunt Is Appointed Attlee Denies IJ.S.
And Britain Feud 
Over China Trade

New casually lolls weie |nb<l up 
on ihe enemy all along the Iront, 
adding to the big Sunday h>g 
mated at 8.633 Red dead ami 
which llie U. S. Eighth Aimv esli- 
wounded (runt ground action ainite. 
01 those, 7,347 wrrr on llie (him 
mg western front.

Allied warships and far >4iik - 
iug fighter* ami Immlier- a'lilod 
to the toll again Monday, but 
then- wa- no early total ut-ualty 
e-tunatr. The warship* hit tssstfi 
roast*.

A frontline officer summed 
up results of the mailt arniun-l 
blow smith nf Seoul with a ler-e;
“We Vltl.-I N hell of .  |,d of

them."
hi General Matthew II Ridge, 

way, Ktghth Army rnnimamler, 
watched tin- assault within a f<w 
bundled yards of the front. The 
lank-infantty task forre rumbled 
through and beyond Anyang, nine 
miles south uf Keoul. It rhowrd

5u,uuu Air r orce 
Reserves C alled  
For Active Dirty

wl. The announcement said l£,- 
Hfdi were wounded ami HAN acre 
raptured.

The figure* for the Monday’* 
bloody £4 limit* added ronaidcr-

The *p|H>ititiiieni of VY. F. Hunt 
as the r bail man of the Sanford 
finam ial drive for the Roy Scout* 
of A met ica wa- nnnoutirril today 
by John It. Williams, Seminole 
County ■ -huirman

Scout leader- throughout tha 
IVntral Florida l>unrll will Iwgin 
work this week fot the annual 
soliritation "f fund* for the oper
ation of (hr Hoy Hcnolt of Amerlra 
during tPM. An annual budget ofl 
116,000 haw turn sat by the Cast t 
toil Florida Council Kxertilivn 
Boaid, whoie number tncliuh *iv 
Seminole County men. Karlyh 
lfou«ho|i|et, Marion Haitn*>i, It 
It. Crumley, ami R F IVhe* let Jr . 
are meml>ers of lid- Kxeetitivi 
Roald, as are George Maffrtt. C 
P. Rrasirigton, ami Ih F. liana*.

Chairman Hunt has -rt Feb. ir
is* the day for the Hoy Seoul 
Drive in Sanfonl, and the ram 
omen will l«e romtueted op * 
"Dawn to Du-k” Ivasia. Team* of 
solicitors will (>e formed by mem 
her* of rlvie, service, ami veter 
an.-’ group* In the county, a* well 
as a special Women'* Division !••

ti* * flw »««r <i* e -* r  l M „,

Prime Minister S;iys 
Chinese Do Not Get 
Military M a t cr i a !

LONDON. Feb. f* </1*j 1'iimr
Miliivlrt Alllee <leiueil *y that 
Hillalti and the I Tvite-I Ul'-v >ie 
(ctldlttg pvei thr ,h i- ne> I -I 'I < 
jego mateual. limit ihvs •h'lhllV 
to Hed I hm i

lie told the I lailte <•( * oniio- lit 
Bid am % |»ilu v iii till' matin ’ l' 
Hrtr I mined Ol tlir h-hi of 'll III 
hiiio with die l m in i .Main .rod 
olliri Iriendly ipvvrininrntt

Cioro-rvallvi- I |i Gnntman* 
had a-krd the Piitiu Mini In  
whether China i* lieiog lirntid 
differentia from tin- S’.->'ei Union 
and the satrlllli- i ••until- of cn • 
fern Furope.

Gunroom* alro wanti-l to komv 
whethrl Ihe lliilled Slate- ha> 
made '’rcpieM illation." In fill- 
tain about leakagi ••! it itegle 
malerisl to • hh i m Piitiqwan 
nations in the Ru-man ovlal

Attlee replied
"It I* the gi-nrtal polo y- if  tin- 

government to wntili, .rod in ap
propriate rs • . to rontl >1, llie 
e*|Hut of all dtategii low mater 
(al* in order to -nfeguntd mir own 
leqiiireinent and help limit tlie 
flow of stipplo * to iiiwle*irahfe 
de-tlnatlnin ’’

"There i a y ...... of r*|ent
llrrnslng control f» t tint tan pose 
In this rountly and tn the Fat 
rn»lerti cnlonie* China i tiratesl 
on the value had* • the S<ivirl 
Union ami the e.« ,i I uroje-aii 
satellite . "

A qvolrsman lor Hn gn'ctn 
inent lioar'l of tiad*- told new men 
later that in geneivl no •spoil 
ilreii-e- at'- gianti-'l for ihipnii-nl 
of such thing* as tin. rubber and 
machine tools b» isov •<? Iho Coni 

ftwallaaea sisv l’*a* «!*•

Expected To Serve 
21 Months Undpr 
Pr es ent  Program

W A S H I N G T O N .  Feb. 6 ~  
(/!’)■ Active duty calls are suit
ing to go out to the (m l of neatly 
80,000 viluqletet iR tip iir  in
cluded in the air forte nranprW/ 
program announced Jan. 18.

The build up program will m- 
volva alxoit 130.000 All Force If- 
serve*. Iwvlh organired and volun
teer. and air National Guardsmen 

Ihe announced Air Force pc hey 
is to exhaust the Organized Re
serve lirsl, hut air headquarters has 
repeatedly said volunteer reser- 
vuts will be needed not only to 
meet the reviled Air Forre 
strength ol 971.000 but also lo 
(ill asv.gnmenl* which cannot l<e 
handled by Guard and organired 
Reserve airmen.

Current calls will Include a 
major portion of tha 60,000 Volun
teer Rerorve enlisted airmen and 
atioiit 20,000 of the 240,000 Vnl 
untrrr Reserve officer* remaining 
In the Air Foree pool.

Air Foire spokesmen explained 
today that uxe of the term “vol
unteer" roter vista had rewltesl 
in some misunderstanding.

Unlike the Army, tha Air Forre 
category nf Inactive raaervlsU in 
eludes only a few hundred men 
who are known to be nnavallahle 
for duty because of physical de 
freti nr other faetora. Volunteer 
Reservist* In the A ir Force are 
generally in the salt a statu* a* 
lh<- Army's tnactlva reserve*.

A spokesman said today that 
Ihe Air Forre Training Command 
will probably draw Ore higgrsl 
i>ro|Mjftlc>ii nf resenrlats who will 
la- railed to artlva duty thla 
spring. He pointed out that tha 
training command. prior to 
Korea, had lioen geared to an 
erunornlra' peace time operation 
and that the great immediate 
need of the Air Forra today I* 
for eiprrienred raaarvista who 
niuld quickly take port in the 
training program required for the 
long rang* build up of all Air 
Fot re opera Ilona.

All re*ervlata, whether mem
ber* of organltad units or volurr- 
leers, will be called to temporary 
active duty for about five days 

M'-esrlteoea tta Pe«* M il

I'llAl'Nt r s TAVt  HN, INCIHF.NTAI.I.V, vss  Ihe perfact aeltlllg
for Mr. O'Nrill; rtnlutir- old, It w.-a tstshli.rheil by Oamuel Fraunrea, 
aleward |u Washington In tin war 'lays. lUnce 1907, the biltldtiig haa 
town oeaipte.l by tht iiceiv of Urn Revolution of New Yorh Blate, and 
Ihe upper aturtra tompnv (hat group's oineea and a MOHurh of 
Revnliitionary relic*. • ■' * i •. - '  *

Mr. O'Neill stno-1 by Ihe mantel In the "farewell room," and Ml tn 
bo well that lie might have Iven botn there. Then he alghgd «nd ad* with 2 telephones for every 

you had in 1945!

jutlnl Ida rape. •«
"1 have to go uptown lo pick up a tadlo for my daughter," he Mid.

Married Men men who have lain called into 
federal -service ami "hundred- of 
ihsiu-aml*" of guardsmen are nut 
available to Helrcllve Service. Vln-

lt'<H»ll-«*4 • .MM C M ,  i i s ,|
and the hes-relarv of Defense. If 
they endorse It, I’rslilant Truninn 
presumably will approve It.

•'hRlrntan Vte»tm (D-Gm told 
llorshcv ho though Selective .Ser
vice should reach draft-eligitile

"«n said, lie added:
'There aru 1.17.lhfl In the Na 

tional Guard ansi actlrc reaercr 
units

•r mechanics.
%  Fatoorngar cars hearing Con net

f  nained eight miles with tank amittcut arm Wrvtche-ter ruunty li- 
rensc plates rrowde>l street* and 
parking lot„ near lltonx subway

eligible for duty. They 
slwiuld lie subject In rail by the 
draft hoarxl.”

Vlnwin »ald llie plarcs of draft- 
**d guardsmen shnuld lo> fills d 
with veteran*, and that im further 
rlilistlliriit of draft r|igi|i|e« *|i <uld 
I*# prrinllt'd in lln Nallonal 
Guard.

"What . .  Iiapi-ening i* that man 
are enlisting in Ih* National 
Guard lo escape the draft," Vln 
son declared.

Ifrtahey said he had no "aa-
llttxfill*. Iftial UatlwMal

*••«••> s-alinials-i rtillery support. The precise lothat total lied casualties along the front and in rear areas from J""; through Friday wereVJ *1 Aft m.L..._ ,XA .taw * a ...

ration of the drive waa not given.
Rut the stlffeat fighting raged 

nn the western front, north of 
Anyang almost t«  Uta outskirts nf
Scroll.

An intelligent c officer estimated 
that thr two Allied columns strik
ing out of Anyang killed 700 Reds 
and wounded 800 Tueaday. Thla 
did not include enemy casualUe*

•on aimesi. lie said the p: 
draft'd youth* would *|n 
filled hv others.•kationa. These commuter- mum- 

■Hv use Ihe New York Central 
and the New York, New Have, * 
Hartfnid railroad, both nf whirh 
cancelled a|| (heir .crv»r- f.u 
about 70,000 commuter.. The two 
lines handle all mmmuter icrs-kc 
Into Grand Central terminal

Bronx traffic police were lw 
sieged with motorist* driving nut- 
ef-town eara asking dlreetl.ro, tn 
Um nearest subway station*.

Actual subway turnstile .mint 
• l northern aulnaay terminal* 
» w » » d  many thousaml* more than 
Ihe usual fare*. In many Intlatw e* 
•J1bway platforms were on -r-nrd- 
S i  *8nt train* pulled mil filletl, 
wllh others walling for the r.i xt 
train.

Khortly after ih« ptaer talk* re-

rroinliv at a lime like this, ami 
I I old Ihe I'resld'-nt so."

Tlie  qw-Nti't, ai>|>aretiHy irrt '-s t 
tup Mi Truman . own c tp in e -l 
view*, draerihed the railroad 
winker.' action a. "very |<«ialyt 
ing and •li-appultiliiin In the |H*D- 
pie of tld- country.

He —nisi Hint no nnc hail a 
light “In stop the tram- at x 
time like thla. I just told llie 
president what I lliuught .lUut 
II. II* I* eripidliig Ihe ilrfcn-a ef
fort, nut only tv*-1 r hut abroad."

"The tallioad men Ihein-elves 
are ruining Iheit puhlie lelartons. 
n«t only with fongres* but -slth 
I hr people but hurling the war

•  A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE ItcttiiiK (lives riorifln 
Countit'H $25,000 EarliVisit Our

Rrfrc»bM*nl 
•Ur Fur 
t'-iad> A  I ’np 
recal

due to Alllc<l air and artillery 
^barrage*

Hie western column gained four 
miles. "That rolumn fought heav
ily all ilay." an officer said.

The eastern mtumii thrust 
northeast and west of Anyang. 
Font soldier* raptured a hill throe 
miles wr»t uf Anyang across 
whirh bllter fighting had swirled 
for throe day*. An officer said 
they found -hallow graves all over

t A M.A II ASKF.F, Fab. H -I.1V 
Fault of Florida's »17 eounller b* 
received 925JJOU from Hie lax •••
betting at race Irarks so far 
this season.

Aide* of f.'ronptrnllet M
Gay laid chrrk* for llbJMMJ rarl< 
should he rrarhlug the fountle 
today. A distribution of lin.iesi 
apn • •• wa* made earlier.

Thr schedule uf payments •• 
fai thi ycat lx thr &an>r *. a 
yesr ago when each rounty go* 
*i>£,tU0 fium the equal division 
nf llie haiic lax of thiee im rreul 
of earh dollar wager. The <d I 
sgr assUtanre urogram gel tr 
rrijit- from i ddltlonhl taxes of 
B percent on l.orxc rare h*dx *•-• 
J perrenl on dog bets.

sumption4 that National Guard 
■mils will not In railed Into fed
eral service.

Vinson said;
"I only know Ih* Iras hy tlie

fruit il I— r .  "
Giwrd 
ingress

I Wll uigllliri Btiro Bi "rt*
following shove five and one-hair
minutes after the now-famillar 
blinding white flash In the pre
dawn sky.

Tha Atomic Energy f’nmmitsioii 
hi an unprecedented pre-test, an 
nmineoment, had warned real 
dents to star away from window*. 
Highways ware lined hy hundreds 
who left their home* for a clear
er view and lo '-•rape posalbl* 
danger.

Hospitals reported on patients 
for treatment a half-hour after 
the blast. No. I I  In the world lift 
of atomic explosion* since Ihe 

>w Mexican deoert

deferment atandai—, __
would not destroy tha guard,

Wtned Democratic rongrrulounl 
, Nader* rame out of a conference 

Jrt'b rroaldetil Truman ilrnounrlng 
tha walkout.

Breaker Rayburn, tailing ft**
Drivers Uninjured 
In 2 Accidents Of 
Overturned Autos

Fjrriera the stoppage had In-cii 
dlaaissrd with tha Preaidrnl, cull- 
ml tha tivup "ona of the sror«l 
ruing* I can Imagine happening 
to the enuntrv at a time like thi*."

Senate Majority lawder McFar- 
tand declared the action of the 
awRchmen ”la hurting mir war cf-

„  They did not Indicate what, 
■* •5’ ;  » J W f  Mr. Truman had In 

W l»w  UP «  While House

Sayburo was asked If tha I’rewl- 
Haul might sock Ivrlalatlon which 
W ild  (m power him to draft 
C C T *  ,h **• nilroad

Id Hut was

Tlayburp aald tht only thing 
r-wtgtaai might do wouf '

I'AST t i m k  t o n i g h t Flaring a tacg* ulwphomt it.Mr mafopnnd first In the 
In IBIS.

Traffic came to * virtual »top 
a* th* flash went off at B:4R A. 
M. Everyone wa* waiting for the 
concussion. When it came, cars 
started up again, gamllert drifted 
hark Into tha eaxlmn. and thr Juke 
hois* and roulette wheal* took up 
their usual tune*.

Among witnesses of today s 
blast were two member* of Uie 
A EC, Thomas t ■ Murray and 
Sumner T .  Plkr: AEC General 
Manager Marlon W. Royer and 
Be ns tor William KnowUnd (R- 
Calif.), a member "f »ho Joint 
Congressional A t o m i c  Energy 
Commission.

Msne witnesses said the hril- 
llant fla*h— taming to a rnay- 
oranga— Minded them temporarily. 
Gil Martm. a broadcaster for TV  
station K TL A . **M the *hork 
waves knocked window screens off

Use Of Nationalists Considered 
For Thrust At Chinese Mainland

Int.’gine I hinds’* idcpluioe 
truch in Ihe paxt five yean at it

tytlcm growing 
did in the p « vk

Two eutomobila wiecka war* 
investigated by the Slate High
way patrol during tb« past 24 
hours, and In both easos driver* 
of autonobllee that turned over 

R eaped with but minor bruise*.
At noon yesterday a Mtreury 

coupe driven by W. S. Karen, Or- 
Undo, turned over several Ume* 
on Bemlnola Boulevard two miles 
north of Sanford, coming to rest 
In the swamp t£9 f*«t away- 

Mr. Baron, who la state man- 
agar of the Baboon laportlng 
Service, stated that he had Jammed 
on hla brake* to a rol<J an auto
mobile which hsd suddenly flowed

w i imf Mtrtury vvwi vU» ov p̂ontFOi, 
a door flew open and M  was 
thrown clear aa tha ear Made a
romplete flip over. Toe ear was

rruett tn Ihe paxf five yrara at it did In Ibe prevKU* 
J  >T4r*J rctpcci. ii belt that —  fWr-
p/wwt z/irnhW. long Hhianrf .fo-u/jr doubled, 
rural Irlrphoun more than tripled.

In the last five roat* Southern Bell haa huih
y S  *  facililiei lo 

improve an.1 expand ITorida’a Iriephonc service.
rtnJiET X  r,ith « » ‘taued growth, rapid coo- 
iftK11on will have lo continue for yean to come.

^  ^  capital. The money 
paid hy our customer* goes to pay wane*, upkeep,

r ^ r  ant* cd operation tndnot to pay
hU*' T O  ,nf P,anl “  «*•ow Mocks and bonds 

lo people who have money lo invnt Md who can

lly HIIHi-l l-L URINES 
TO K W . F‘eh. 6 -</l*j-Gene«*l Ms«Ailhui 

lommcmled lo Washington that ( lune»c Nstro 
again*! ihe Rnl Chineic (one* in K'*re* end di* 

He foiuiitenlly hs* hclicvctl tli«i ( ’hixng Ksi-J 
u»cH in hrosilcncH wsrfstc sqsin't the (Inn*:* 
tdircsct u k I I'mIsv.

T ) i* InNrinentj Irwtlrstc'l Mst • ~
Arthur licllcvc. tin NatronaliM mainlsn-l 
sh-uild be aupoorted In • thru*' aullgt’m«'* 
against th* Chinese mainland a Fleet In 
well a* bring u**.l In Korea If dc ••»|h  
■liable dent Trutna

Thi* strateg- w.«uld ro «J  picvcntl
tent with tw« firoiUiiicntal* Mec thrust* eg*i 
Arthur ha* followed io hi* tiiajot Now the 
militaiv cauinaiw'n*; nl*t strengt

1—  Tha full employment cf all ges from i
available oower in a lialtlc. Nationalists

2 -  The old slogan of the p.rifi • belief thal
Uf*r— "lilt where they ain't" 1* their *o

It I* l>el,» veil here that Chians- In anv ri 
Kai-Shek's original offex lo aei> I derst— xl tr 
NatlonalUt trootn Into hattlu thtea* of 
•gainst the North Kora*ns wa* against the 
dectlaed In ord*r to avnM giving off aHabit 
the Chine** Communist an escuse frarn u,» n. 
tn enter the campaign. That rea xypuld prop 
on. military men say, la no longer naoMu,# 0fi 
valid. - la* in Kore

High officers her* point out MneArthu

Lions Clup Discusses 
l*lans For Fish Fry

Oriham Honored At 
sState Jaycee Meet

M U M i ___  be tn
I Uw with referonc* 
jit Im did not know 
t take any such ae-

mit that tha House 
h  vnohie tha gov- 

•fl railroad xrorker* 
' a nation wide strike 

Mat war. The 
•Wjdy wot art Had 
ltd nut yet through

an ford Weather
J. Rrailey Odham, atate praai- 

dent of the JajrcM*, was named 
Raturday at tha rotating of tha 
Jayroe* In i’eatacola at one of 
the five outstanding young men 
of Florida.

Thr five men were chosen by ■
committee of outstanding Florid i 
rltlicni who were not members nf 
th# Jayreee.

The fire men included Mayor 
Harold Turk and Dr. lagnhi of Mi
ami Beach, Earl powers. Gain?*- 
ville accountant, and Ed Rood. 
Tampa, past stake proaMent of tha 
Jam es.

Mr. Odham was commanded for 
kU fight for good M M n w H rt ood

High yesterday f'f>
l.o* today 48
Rain .02 inch
Totel Feb. rein 2.1 f* Imhti
Noimel Feb. rain '2..1I Inche*.

Security Lumber Co. 
Robbed Of Money BoxTUESDAY &  WEDNESDAY

CL'tottW* e iA lu re — Bargmia P n g r t a
Maxwell Promoted 

To Rank Of Matfor
Capt. Dirk Maxwall of Jack

sonville, eon of Mr. and Mro. R. C. 
Maxxroll and Matin* reserve offi
cer, waa recently promoted to rank

way Patrol invMllga|*| (fcp ted
dent.

Another driver thrown from i 
car was Terry Grady ftm ek, It 
of Longwood, xrhoef IMV Fort
e tch got out nf ronffot whlh 

vellng at Mfh w i ld  gp I k  
Lake Howoll Raw*. W j f M M  
ta rod as II* U p  MM M  O ta

The Weather
GECfiGE SEATON ̂ SWILUAM PCRLBERG JACKSO N VILLE. F#b. 6 

Atlanta &8
Roston 42
Ilruwnsvllle 73
t'hkago 36
Denver 64
Dee Mnln«a 36
Fresno 64
Now York 46
Washington 41
Winnipeg I
Jacksonville 66
Miami 68
Tallxhavsco 60

box containing about 115 wa* 
stolen, said Police Chbf Roy G. 
William* thli morning.

The robbery waa discovered hy 
Lieut. Max Haas and Patrolman 
Patterson a* they made their 
round In the patrol car et about 
1:00 o'clock this morning. In
vestigation disclosed that entry 
had been made Into the office by 
the breaking of a window In the 
north aide of th* office. Thla la 
the second robbery there during 
Um  peat several months.

•m  of Um  first to land on Guadal
canal. Ha rocotead tha rank « f  cap
tain whan tha g w  ended.

After attending local schools he 
grad ns tod from the Vnivarolty of

im Motor*
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St. A kiu'h Chapter
l'nuuders Day Held 
Ily NVestside Primary

Thi* Sanford Herald Seminole Hi
Ilf B EV ER LY <.HAY

Use Of Nationalists man of th* Nationallit' security 
council, «*li*..iiuw it tu Tokyo toll 
newsmen recently that hl« form 
had sufficient manpower to mak# 
Uie thnut but needed such equip, 
ment a* artillery ami aunt.

Ho, who laid he would rotnmai.V 
•uch an expediation, exprr-.j 
confidence the Nationalists could 
land auccaeufullr In South China 
and ‘"would he ‘

BADIO STATION 
W.T.R.R.Social And Personal Activities(A m  I la aed trots Page Dae)

not jiut Korea.
It I* known that he believe* the 

present ram palm la only one 
phase of a Red thrust for all of 
Asia which he says muit be op
posed with force wherever It be
comes dangerous.

The U. N. commander has asked 
in at Icart three public statements 
for authority to bomb what he 
calls the ""privileged sanrturay” 
of t hinrse Communist Manchuria.

MacArthur ami his top officers 
have emphasised a belief the 11. 
N. forces cannot be driven from 
Korea. For the moment Allied 
troops also have bogged down the 
mala Chinese Communist strength 
and are hacking it to pieces with 
concentrated firepower.

But no responsible officers has 
said that, with the nrreent man
power strength, the Allies can re
train all of Korea or even a tub- 
sianial portion of north of Seoul 
The Chinese still have a vast su
periority in numbers.

It would he consistent with Mar 
Arthur’s strategy both to bolster 
his forces with atlonallst troops 
v ho are a\ s.liable and to us* 
them as a diversionary or Trtr; 
threat to pull apart the concen
tration of i Mist effective Rest pow
er.

The Chinese Communists have 
approximately 2,000.000 trained 
troops who form the heart of (heir 
• rmv. now mostly concentrated Ir. 
Manchuria end Korea A new high

filings «re buttin' up st school 
this neck! I’reparalinns for the
Jonloi-SculAr llan<|iirt ate .soil 
itway and dates ln-ing utadr! It 
I'M.lta like it's tu Is- a ctalld af
fair as always and ssr li.ipc that 
nil you Juniors noil Seniors can 
conic! tVo bear that I'al Cassulw 
tnnv WTurini; yellow that uitc, 
ami what could look UtterT Alan 
llrticl lias risked a Junior nod we 
In-I they'll have lot* of furs to
gether! \Vc sincerely hope you nil 
tinsc fun that lilirht!

The basket Hall came tonight 
is out of town. It would lie ure 
if you could go; we know our team 
would apprccinte n few home f<dUs 
there. Scheduled for 7:10 in Day
tona! Make •

The came la«l Friday evening 
was called duo to icy nichwisy*- 
We would have played SI. Augus
tine.

Somelbmc s|serlal eonilng up 
this wrekeml; intnr «>lbri than the 
S. • |rt| |day S \ svstinierfnl raatl 
heavenly ailing, (nnrty and • •mil- 
eal and wot lb eyriy bit of IT. 
t rills! Ser 'Sevenleeiilli Slilitniei" 
this I n.In njls* id the S II S. 
Auditorium; you go in tin- jfls r-
Il'HMt itl | ItHt* llememla-r this!

The (Vlerv f'ctl artirles »r Ih' 
ing written anti we Iioih- they ale 
exttii gissl lltia tilin' A g t it n • I 
edition will In' tinned nut, so 'el’s 
buckle doit n and stall those |*ctia 
to winkin'!

Seems as If nil came. Ibis 
week me nut lit town Their I* 
one fiidat evenin' with l's!atka. 
Kite's hoping it isrorcs In  us,
ub 7

And what Setibu is -poiliii i 
lovrl) di.unotid rinc? Nni bet 
engagement ring either! Itst then- 
are M IS  (ding bells soon!

We were nw fully sorn m bear 
that Joyce Anderson's tit md Dad 
bad tatssed awnv. I tor nio.l -hteeie 
sympathy. Joyce!

17 lit it the weekend, kids, ' lial's

Die St Agnes Chapter of the 
Holy I 'toes Kpiseop.il Chinch met 
yrstrnlay at the home of Mrs. S. 
D Chase

Following cancellation of all 
home meetings diirinc lent, it 
was .uguuittred that the chaplets 
will meet on Mondays at 2:0(1 I'.AI 
at the Finish Mouse. Mr*. S. O 
Chase will continue the lesson on 
"The Holy Sctiplurr."

Aflrt the meeting refreshments 
were serve.) to the following: Mrs. 
Henry Mrt.aulin, Airs. It W. Kit- 
pice lit, Mra. W W. Wat net. Mi 
Alex Vaughan, Mrs. Fred I’opc, 
Mis Mmgaiel Mar hall, and Mrs 
K. C III,ido k

Ms.. Mr- W A Fitts, Mrs 
It F Whilncr, Mrs. Alien Jones. 
' I i -  Auric C.Kik, Mr- Dean Tin - 
let sn.l Mrs. Joseph Saunders

The Westsulc Primary School 
had a Fontnlns Day progtam 
TTiiiisdnv afternoon honoring 
the 1 •• pa>t presidents.

Mis. Al anno SI J»h|t. principal,
liltr••.lues .1 (he |itist |ii midrnto 
and pres, ntr.1 each one with * 
corsage of .amillias. As inch pie- 
sirlcnt wa» IntriMluced she put 
ranilles in the rake foi the nutn* 
her ol years she served as presi
dent.

The tahli was overlaid with .1 
les-ii nt i f ill nit work tablecloth.
Centering the table was the Inigc 
Idithdiiy rake with gold and green 
can.lies and yellow glnelbdusea.

Those honored were Mrs. IVail 
Hansel. Alt- into Schemel, Mrs. 
J. II. Powell, '•)• W F. Rungs, 
Ml C K Hunter, Mrs. It. I„ 
Heard, Mis K. C Williams. Mrs. 
I.uidon Hinson, Airs. II. IS. Atrtli- 
tin. Mi*. F. |( Jones, Mis. John 
Mill* i, Mr- \ || ItlHIIItltm',
Mrs. H \V little-. Mis Irene 
l.udwig, Mt . Ted AA'iHiams and 
Mis. Saey King.

T . AA'. Minton sddte-srd thi- 
group during the business Hirel
ing and urged thrm to contact 
ineinla-rs of the hgislatuie to 
see that the sehiads continue their 
pi ogress.

Hefreshmenls were served tu 
th<- menilwr* anil guest*. line- 
tessi-s were Alts. F C. AA'iHiams, 
Mra K, F  FamnbcH, Mra, (I. II. 
Hudson. Mis ttllvei W Hall and 
Airs. John Andes.

Kolrert Hagan at I7UJ Park A w . 
true.

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will

Social Calendarwelcomed by th* 
people.” He aaitl Coraraunlit d* 
tensive strength wax thin hut wai 
treinr Ini erred rapidly.
' American officers here have ex

pressed belief that a Nationalist 
expcsIiUtionarv force would rr- 
oulre considerliale American sup
port In equipment. Their opinion-, 
of sucreaa are varied.

But most of them arrre that thn 
use of Nationalist forres In the 
K -rees.. campaign and the threat 
of their t-se against the Chinese 
mainland <-,>uld have a tremen
dous Impact. •

For one thing the hint of a re
surgent Nalionalits Torre might 
stimulate considerable guerrilla 
activity within Chinn ami might 
Inflame whatever popular dis
content there might la*. For an
other, the use of Nationalist wav. 

“ .■ia.es tu bomb Communist tor- 
gets might Involve lesa polltk'.tl 
dynamite that if American plan, s 
were used.

Atneriran commanders believe 
that during the winter the Allies 
ran hold a preponderate advan
tage, as now, over the Chinese In 
Korean ground fighting. But dur
ing warm weather the Communist 
manpower superiority might h. 
come more Import-vnt rfituirinp s 
further Allied fallback to avr.B 
entranment.

Fn that case the spring would t* 
an advantageous time to rmolnv 
the Nationalists in a wav that 
might split'the Chinese Commu
nist troop concentrn*inn- to pro

have their 
monthly morning coffee at thr 
Yacht Club from 7:»0 to 0:U> A. 
M. The public Is invited to attend.

Under the sponsorship of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority the reception- 
iat at the Fernald-ljiuchton Me. 
murial Hospital it Mrs. Chatlrs 
Vodopich.

The Uilirs' Auxiliary to the 
Brothri hood of llailinad Train
men will hold its regular business 
meeting in the I O.O.F. Hall at 
3:00 P.M.

Th r Anna Millet Circle will 
meet at the Klks Club for its reg
ular meeting at 8:00 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. T . I. Harris of 
Dsytona Beach spent Monday aa 
the guests nf Mrs. K D. Moldcy.

.Mrs. Tap Itcnnrtt of Savannah, 
tia.. Is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. C. .A. Adams

All skltaarv Bailees, rants mt 
Ihsaks. iHslailMH. arsselaasatlaaa. 
ass aailrea ar ealertataisieala far 
Iks aaiaass at rslslag faaUs. will 
ka rksrarU far al rsaalar aSssrll, 
•aa rales.

emphasised a fortnight ago by 
Premier l.laquat Ail Khan or 
Pakistan, lie !t,U a press .(infer
ence in K-iraehl:

“ If the <U. N .) .Security -^un- 
ell Is Interested In pr-o-rvlng 
peare, and I am sure it !a In'.er- 
rated, It should apply Ita mind 
to Kashmir with vigor and speed.”

A few days previously the fit I* 
tlsh Commonwealth prim# min
isters, meeting in Ixindon, had 
tried without success to find a 
solution which would suit both 
sides. One proposal was tu sand 
a Joint commonwealth for*» to

Kashmir to maintain peace while 
a plebiscite was held. I.laiput All 
Khan says he accented but that 
Premier Nehru of India rejected 
the Idea.

The dispute ha* its origin in 
the way the rlose to flOO prln-ely 
state* were disposed of when the 
Italian peninsula was divided Into 
the independent nations of Hindu 
India and Moslem Pakistan. I*h» 
prince* were permitted to ivle-t 
tl— nations lo which llielr slates 
should Is- joined. Ho Hindu states 
went will India and Moslem stale* 
with Pakistan -except for Kash
mir, which presented a queer pro
Mem.

The ruler of Kashmir, Mahara
jah Hlr Hart Singh. It a Hindu 
while the vast majority of his 
subjects are Moslems, lie elected 
to Join Hindu India, but natural- 
lv his Moslem people wanted to 
hecome a part of Moslem Pakis
tan.

The logical solution of course 
would he a plebiscite, and the 
United Nation* tried to arrange 
one. However, this obviously 
would result in a Moslem victory 
and liwlia wouldn’t agree to such 
a procedure.

India charges that Pakistan 
■^nt troops , Into Kashmir ami

r a r ,  m ' w f e r .
are sending Hindus Into Kashmir 
to Increase the Hindu voting

Mi. and Mr*. Harry b 
moved to their new home 
Ijike Front.

Arthut C. Whltln-y of Chivitg- 
a mcmlM't of thi- flui-tinn Sr iota- 
Hoard of la-rtuit-«hi|i, win, wi I 
deliver Ih*- Ivetute. "Chrlstl*' 
Science. A Foundation for World 
Hrothi-rhood and I'ean-" nt tic 
Seminoli- 11inh SchiMil .AuditoriiU'i
.Sunday at .1:15 I*. M. Fntmerl) 
an Army Fha|dnin, Mr AAhltney 
served with a front line outfit 
dining the I'*tS Allied offcnslti
in Belgium. Following tin ration-
tion nf his sight, be intered Ih' 
practiee nf Christian Sen-nee heal
ing. lie has lertuied throiighnut 
the United State-, Canuda, lireat 
Itr'taln and Ktltopc since his ap 
(Miititim-iit to the Christian Selene. 
Hoard of I.retur< ship in P‘ll. Th* 
pilldic Is invJlts) to nttrlHl th- 
tecture

l o  io is M u  a s ra k n  ml Ike 
SusrlaUf nklrk la sallll»<l
• n ln lir lr  la Ike as* far reagfcil- 
rail-.s s| all Ike Isral M S, prlsrrS 
la Ikls saHignai. as wall as all 
Al* Betas ills**Irkas.

TCKHIJAY, FKII. «. m i

I'fr. Jame* I*, An«l«i«*n • 
Kf^'lrr FifM, M i", -pci
last wrrkrn<| *lth hi* patrnU, M 
ami Mra. J. II. Ar»«lrtM»n. Ir.

I hr Ilk iitHA ItinM .i rh.ipti i 
«•( Ih*' llrl.i S Ktlia l'hi*d mr! Mnn 
•U> rvrninK al Ihr hnmr |»f Mm . 
(iroigfr I>.ifii;lrittHn

I’lrtti* u rh ’ rumplrlnf fni thi* 
rhaptrr In *pon*nr n n»r»rrrt h\ 
Ihf Htrlvin <11* *• for thurify
nn Mar I at th<* S«»iith Sitlr I'ti- 
mary S* h«Mi| \u.hlt.ritim

Mra. m ir  .Ir., rr|M»iinl
ttiat *hr h.itl nttmilnl thr iMianl 

*lirriti*|d tMt-rtiny* «»f thr Krr- 
imM l..iiiiHitn M«niiMiat It«»«|»itt«l 
Mis. ( Imilr* \twh»|tich up.
p**intri| nw rivil lh*f«iiM* rhaiiman-

Aflri thr ltii«inraw rr-
f»r*hnirtitw wrfr «rfvnl t»y Mri 
I hititflrtiiiiii nriit ri»-howtr«w, 
Mnphnr I dtnnrllv, tt thr fttllnu inu
'll* I ,r -.1 # i <; ut hr it*. \lr* Ihin.iM 
•h'nn, Mi* U altri Tuinrr. Mr«. 
Kuprnr Williamw, Mr*. |t<il»cit
It'll* **•*»», 't i > otlw 'If -• \\ • ,
Klrininif, rhaptrr ilivtTtnr, Miww 
ShliIry Smith and Mi* Kllinlirth 
I h’Min

TO IIA V H  niMI.K Vl'KHR

'Ihr ttfirld la pflMinf throukh 
difficult timrw tut good will 
rmrrgr, for lit  makta thr wrath 
of mrn to praUt llim. My timea
art In thy hand.-— Pa. .11:16,

Why not settle this draft con- 
liovruy Ly providing fur ihr draft 
of lb-year olds with ihr proviso 
that they be given al least our year 
of military training in this country 
befote being sent overseas)

If [)iew 1’r vnoil's plan of cam
paign fm the K -̂tcan war is cor-

Mt. and Mr*. Flit ford Ah-Klli 
bin attended the Junior league 
Provisional Hall Saturday in Or
lando.

More Than A Novelist
T h « t  several o f the novete of chr/ka Dickon* were in- 

fl uen tia I In bririKinR almut nodal reform* in n well-known 
fact. That he wa* |H?r*onally fnntrumentul in the practical 
“ ''ministration of inntitiitioiiH resulting from thene reform* 
i* le** widely realir.etl.

t i *he novellal ha* recently stated that
ut leant 8600 of hi* letters have never been published. These 
contain the correspondence 1st tween Dicken* and an KiiKli*h 
lieireaa who *fM*nt |»art of her larRe fortune in s|sin*orini( 
low-cost housiriR and in fiiinnciiiif a home for unfortunate 
women. In the latter Institution the women were rehabili
tated and prepared for emigration to Australia, where they 
tad a chance to make a new start. Dickens advised this 

oenefactrens and s|s-nt much time and eneriry In the ad
ministration of these enterprise*.

It is InterestliiK to learn that /he flamliiK zeal for 
social reform which Dickens expressed in most of his novels 
also hud an immediate practical outlet. ||u not only tils- 
patched hi* fictional Air. Allraw!>er to Australia und it new 
life, but alfto Kx*rforme<l thi* Kami* norvlce for aoiih* of the 
misfits of real life.

Thinking It Through
In an uge when we are istmbnrded from all side* by 

prttpayanui, how can we distiiiKuish ls>tween truth and 
falsohod and form correct opinions of our own? One ad
viser suggests a few rule*;
’ •» *'*,|r**f "••fcffl; B,,pf yw know what i* :uihl

Krrrnt gm-sts nf Alt mi-1 Mr- 
M. I~ Full uni wrrr Air. ami Airs. 
I.. A. Ilrnand an-l I,. I. Itrnsud uf 
Fharlrilun. S. F.

Center at *tto A. M.
The cirrlaa nf thr W. S .F. 8. 

meet Mumlaj at .1:tst P. M: 
Firtlr No. » Mra. (I. I.. Harks 

— 117 Kuinmiiliu Avrnur; Cirrle 
No. 2— McKinley Hall; Cirrle No. 
H Mm. I. J. Boyette 2I« Unity 
A vp. (Market h.t-krti; Cirrle Nn. 
R—  Mrs. II. F. Ityal -HIS Magnolia 
Avenue; Cirrle No. ft— Chun-h 
Sanctuary; Cirrle No. 7A— Mra. 
Marvin Dyal- WVi I'lumuaa Drive 
(Market llaskrtl—  S:(>0 P, M.; 
Circle N«. 7B-.Mra Marvin led- 
don— 112 Rosalia Drive— 8:00 P. 
M. Wesleyan Guild meet* Mon
day at g:U0 r. M. with Mr*.

rut i lS f '7  To" V j  °nL.,,h!  caJ!iP,u" of John H- «»•«•»" University in 
! , ' - ^ l h0r V  Klo,Ul*ILCh‘m**- ring out each day in a
|,r̂  . °!  n,ur ‘f' T ^ „ Tuw.r r  in the renter .if th*campus between Chaudoln Hall and DeUnd Hall. Air. ami Mr*, 

of New Ox fort), 
with Sir. Robin 
W. R. Russell.

Mark Wittkio< li.t 
home I torn I be A •' I 
AA'ayrto -, lit  niter 
treatment fm injutie- 
in an atrident

(iold Black Marketbe imiovril but liu one Ins lug* 
geilrd yrl lfi.it Diew Praiton 
ibuuld be put in MscAilliut's FlourisheH At $8 

Over Legal Rate
Alt*. J. M. Ilegg- rrtuinnl Abut 

day In Southern College in 
Imkrlaml, alter spending the 
wrekeml with Mrn. C. A. Adams 
and family.

5 oa* e t>e  Fo l k s  m t  
5TAMTBP B D V lN ' F u H 
^HRISM u S • f o '  LAS* 
TH V 4K S LIV IN ’ A i n * 
(S w i n e , b e  P A  i d  u p  

'Tw El l  l o u T  DE 
FoYrt o' July */

Mtv Tbom.it Fiegg Wilknt'oli 
of Kuf.ml.t, Ain., left ■-iiU'tnv vf 
tri viviting wllb bet ilnughlei nn«l 
son-in Inw, All nnd 'I t -  Wnllnee 
Dell, for Tnnipn to nttend Iht 
(Sanparilla

Although ihete is sound reason 
for believing thal the one thing 
that would set off the third World 
War would be the rearming of 
Germany, the thing lhal bothers 
ui is how we could prtvenl World 
War IV by gelling the Germans lo 
lay down llteir arms alter they had 
oner taken litem up again.

The conviction seems lo be 
g«*tfi*k that die only alternative 
ti/1 not having any hospital al all

Old b'a.shioncd Tcnl Ucvivnl
I .amid Avp. A '.Mb St

S llltV IC K S  7 :.*I0 N I G H T L Y  K X C K I’T  S U N D A Y  
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S  -T:0(» I*. M 

E V A N G E L I S T  J .  I*KURY G llt l lS  O f  
H E N D E R S O N V I L L E .  N . C . 

E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E

N. It. Johnson has liven moved In 
thr hnmr of his aon l.urian John- 
ton at I6IB West First Stirei 
where he I* critically ill.

Alt nnd Mr-.. Itirlinnl Stiiekrr. 
Fdgi'rlnn AVi»r. and llttn |( (Jrlep, 
l.ibit), Abmt., iMUints nnd uiiclr 
rps|tecllvely, -if All- Al I.. f'nl- 
tltm. ate gne-t-  nt I be home of 
Air and Airs. Fnllitm

Waltrr Meeds Smith is home 
from the University nf Alaliama 
spending the holiday* with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Smith.

Ml** Lillian Hoyle ha* resumed 
her atndie* at Duke University 
aftrr spending the mld-acmcsti i 
holidays with her patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd F. Boyle.

Friends of Mi’s. W. K. Watson 
will lie glad to learn llutt she 
ha* returned lo her home after 
In-ing confined to the Fernald- 
laiught«n Memorial Hospital.

Robert Fe i Fullum ha* teen 
Diluted In. the United Stales

«  Is

Airs. II IS. lb-lb' -if AA intri 
Park and Airs. H I- Tinner and 
daughter., I 'nndvn nod Ann, spent 
the vvrrkrnd in Chnttnn<->gn. Tnnn 
with Alls- Alil-lretl Tnrtivl, wTn« is 
a shut-id must nt Filaogvi tins 
ptlal

ian Jn worrla yyu can define.
whcaile Navy lake* over ia Apni 
wjij W  ^ returp to lh« old Faraald- 
L/ughtM building lemporsrily un
til a new hospital can be built. 
The only trouble wrilh lhal it lhal 
so many times things done in the

«!2rn’ ,b iJM ^aanT ?
President Truman calls for a (6 

billion dollar tag-increase, includ
ing a l r> percent hike in tales on 
tome >0.000.000 individual Ameri
cans. Tliuaif void withholding taxes 
have been $|00 a ytsr, you may 
nped to be withheld in the 
future. That j» little gnough, to be 
sure, in the light of world condi
tions, but it it reaching the point

iiower. Already there have heen 
bloody clash#* In Kathmlrr rte- 
tween Moslems and Hindus, ;

. v  Kashmir seaa the largest of th* 
fythig/kiatfcChnd possesses rlrk 

her we^M

I**rlr»»»l4 *-f Mr f r««rtuak 
#»f "I Jmiw*
(•III, will ir^ fr l  Id Umih nf thf
Hcmlk «•( li«• Miu Mintilt
Ward whirl* (Wfiirrett l-t-t week 
at the home of arvdhrr- danaMel 
in Alismi

Wattle Pique in 
Summer Prints

avy and present addrrpi
Athor*gr>kk4tAnd»len. 
dar lU rt  certain to com
pliment the Junior figure. 
In "O ld  Keltic/' an Im
ported Irish, linen that’* 
creaae-reaiatant and San 
forited. Colors are pink, 
natural, make, aqua, red, 
brown and navy. S im  7 
(615. r r .........

to be present. Visiting Rrbrkah' 
afe weeome.

Under the *p>in*»vr*htp of the 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority the rr 
reptinnist at the Pernald-Laugh- 
ton Memorial Hospital is Alts. C. 
K. Carlton.

A “ World Day of Prayer" will 
Iw observed at the First I’rrshy- 
terian Church at 3:30 P.M. with 
Mrs. Ralph A. Smith as chairman.

The Jararanda Circle will meet 
at 3:00 P.M. at Mra. Thoms* 
Vaughan’* home on West High- 
teenlh Rtreet.

B A TU K flA T
A program for rhil-lrrit. In ron- 

Junction with the “ Worl-I Dsy of 
Prayer" will hr held at MrKmley 
Halt at 10:00 A M with Mrs. AV 
I’. Chapman in charge.

Ani-mg lb-*** wh» attei-.lrd tbr 
miKt-rt of fie ninn i tiuaitri m 
111 Inn.In tg«T night were Alt and
Alt- Hoy Alnnn. Air and AD- I 
M. Gsiloway, Mi an-l Alts Kvan- 
McCoy, Air* l-thn I. (iall-wsv,1 
Mr*. 8. O. Chase, Air*. AVulls.- 
Bell, Mr*. D. 1.. Thrasher. Mr- F
8. Vernay, Alt*. John I.. 1..... Alr-
A. M. Phillips. Ml*. C. II Winn. 
All-* Alatv Ann linllnwav, Mi 
Allison l^e an-l Atl*s Atargm-'i 
Davis.

I no llorultl rogrut* an ocror in last nicht’a Nlitnrfal
F t.x 7  hn i1 " t ^ rt’nt*M,ln!llci,Wn,r M rl A t  and J im m yFoxx had not yet been nilmlttwl to the Hall at Ffctne They 
were both admitted in this year's balloting. *

The United StatM stll has the 
lion a share, bowerer. ,The coni- 
blued gold holdinga of all other 
eountrlea— except Russia, whose 
figures are a secret— are put at 
SIO.O billUni. Federal Reserve 
hank* In the United State* report 
they have fRlt billion in gold ear
marked for foreign account.

Russia's gold production la also 
• secret, hut some mining source* 
estimate It at around six million 
ounces a year. United Bute* 
miners turned out 3,301,(1*3 fine 
ounces in 1950, compared with the 
all-time high of 43*0,040 ounce* 
In 1040.

Aa long as th* United 8talra' 
gold holding ar* twice aa big aa 
th* rail of the world (oicept Ru«- 
ala) caralilnrd, th# U . 8, Trea-

Eaary** galley of maintaining $3& 
4 can’t bo affected by any 
lings on the black market.

Williams. Jn. Mrs. II H. Coleman 
will apeak on flower arrange- 
menta.

The Central Circle nf the Gar
den Club will meet with Mra. K. 
ft. Kilpatrick at her home 22M 
West eighteenth Street at 10:00 
A. M. .

The Mlmn-a Circle of the Gar
den Flub will meet at 10.no A. Al. 
at 'Ir*. Fart Fhorpening’s home 
at '.’M>7 Palmetto Avenue.

Dirt Gardener* Flrcle of thr 
Garden Club will meet with Mrs. 
John Roger* at 010 Myrtle A*e- 
nne, at 10.00 A. M

Hanf-rd Townsend Flub No, | 
will hold Its semi-monthly meeting 
at the city Hall at 7:30 P.M. A 
Valentin* party will lie held gp# 
refreshment, will lie served. AIT 
visiting Tosntsendlte* and friend# 
are Invited.

T h r  Rote Cirrle of Ihr Garden 
Flub will meat at 0:45 at the horns 
of Mr*. Charles H. Dawson on 
Cameron Avenue.

The Aralea Circle of the Garden 
Club will meet *1 8:00 P.M. at the 
home of Mr*. Bill Tyre on Mellon- 
vtlle Avenue-

"The Magnolia Circle of thr Gar
den Club r'.ll meet at 10:00 A.M. 
at tha bom* of Rr*. C. I -  Powell. 
E. B. Blow# will talk on tropical 
landscaping.

The lllbiarua Cirrle of the. Gar
den Club will meet at 3:00 at the 
horns of Mra. Joe Meisrh, 2801 
West First Street. f>t-hostess will 
be Mrs. Frank Meiach.

I,*fiten Evening service* at tha 
All 8oals Catholic Church will he 
at 7:10 P.M.

The Salll* Harrison Chapter of 
the D. A. R. will meet at 3:00 P. 
M. at Mrs. C. Stuart Brown's 
home with Mrs L  P. Hagan a* 
ro-hoatrsa. Visiting D. A. R.'s ar*

Remlnol* Rrbrkah l^tdge No. 43 
wilt hold lie regular meeting in 
The Otld Fe|luw» Hall at 8:00 

PP. M. All members are urged

a stake in the efficient and econ
omic operation o| our government.

Although Florida Fashions is 
moving its mail order business to 
a new location, the factory, or 
dtrii-miking department, which 
will rrmain here, we understand, 
employ* about 130 |teople and has 
an annual payroll of tome 1250,
000 a year. Alio as the business 
continues to grow, il is hoped to 
expand this dress-making depart
ment until all or nearly all of 
Florida Fashions dresses are made 
here. Now only about 20 percent'

Grin Attack Is Launched On Four 
Red-Held Hills By Allied Forces

llrre'n I lie (altrlt a ih i’II s rr r trry w  h r r r  this *ttm 

ttirr! T ltu l's  heratisr il*  uses nrr Ilm illrH s! Its in 

Icrrvlitti; surface. Ih r  hrighl slanrimil rttlur nun 

Muni urns, ntithr it | ir r lr « l  fur rv rty lh in K  fr«m  * 'n 
tits ilressrs In **%milts; fnrtti.tl- Ntm  hutk -tl Ihr

u riir ! Just Site uf. Arlvanre

Sanford ForumIt) JIM IIKCKP.lt 
(Fur HAL IIOYI.K)

SUWON, KOREA— (/!’) -|  our hilltops smouldered. Mr. K. L. Dean
Editor of th* Hanford Herald,
Hanford, Fla.
My Dear Mr. Dean:

Picas# accept my sincere thanks 
for th* prominent, and generous

i n a J s v n r s K 's
Missionary Assemblies.

Your to-operation contributed 
much toward the outstanding aua- 
eeas of the chain In Sanford. 

Sincerely - 
Mra. Voile Williams 
Publicity Chairman

Editor, Ran font Herald 
107 Magnolia Avenue 
Hanford, Florida

For each hill a

Four United Nation* units were ia action There was a hill for rach to 
lake and shove the Allied offensive another notch to the north.

•  A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE •

Where Happine-s Fmtt 
Kn l.lllle.

Some thing should be done about 
automobile driven who pcniil in 
driving on the left eld* of th* toad, 
as well at about those who dftve 
while drunk or nt eigiwihre rntes 
of speed. Why • person prepar-

SHOWING TODAY & WRDNKKPAY
j m M i HStZIS—li-K)

V ,1*/ ts.- cs.-fc-". ic-.trf «t4 y t h  
eted buttr-i ra t-pU f if  p«li1 i d  
—d# coftsf ti co-rb«d taste- red gsgkem.
Get tk# "#• p»***y 'ool «"'A Ike;# Ink- 
•0"*bU pU-di.

The Ballet Petit# wishes to thank 
you for your kindness and re- 
«l>eratl«n In helnlng organli* our 
rompony through the articles In 
your paper which has brought to 
the attention ci Sanford's eltiien* 
th# motlret and alms of this Co, 

Not only th* Sanford member* 
•f the Petit* Ballet but ala* (ka 
mem her* from Orlando, Wlntot 
Park, and ML Deya ar* grateful 
for your eo-operallon.

ana-------------*nUCVrUV
Ann Whitaker
Publicity Chairman

Editor,
Hanford Herald 
Dear Sir:

if It It written In th# will of the 
Fish Ratal# that Sanford ,‘a to hn

T o re  wa* the high-pitched 
whine of the mortar*. And the 
whistle of the artillery shells 
higher up.

Pock mark* appeared on the 
hill* and then th* sound of tho 
blasts carried acme* the valley.

The l|*ht bombers droned In. 
Thar left airings of death along 
the ridges aa their bomba exploded 
one after another In neat row*.

The awe-lt-UNrin* di-play of 
tremeedou* Allied Dry power was 
the first phase of. the aitari'. It

tour of duly on the left side of the 
road has always been something 
which we could aot understand, 
but recenly the practice seems to ha 
growing. If it coakiaur-, we ar* 
afraid we art la dnager of bccom- 
lag a nation of lefl haaded driven, 
unless there ar* rgeagh of us who 
will iasisl upon age right to o*tr 
half of tKk highway.

H u t  Socialism le ao solutioa fw  
labor problems or iaduesrkl strife 
N dearly riiowe by lb* currxat 
wave ol wildcat strikes by railroad

••MNfa

Treasury sells ita gold at 335 an 
wine# to other countrle# and their 
banka, foreign trsisurie* ran al
ways krep un their rnld reserve* 
by buying from Fort Knox.

Th* |l. B. Treasury, nf course, 
•tltHilatM firmly tket iw gold 
bought from II mue 1 be allowH to 
reach the free market Aod there 
la no proof Uust nny cf It ever 
did. directly.

The Fort Knox hom’d has he*n 
dwindling at a rar-wd rate 'lit**

19S9 Dodg- Sedan
Kadl« a.<d Heaav, 
MpeeUI A m *imnuflagnd hole* and trenches. 

Then It wa* the Infantry’s turn 
the American doughboys, the 
jrks. tha South Korean*. Their

1947-46'a Ihilfk Hcdanetle
EMBOSSED
CO'ITONS

SORORITY
RAYONS

DOTTED
LAWNphovision* I* the 

who*** tn beats u 
to build al orseef

F<n|, ih# mck 
tmuing 4a extra k 
a-d drawings F j  
eem.h%, to all pa 
In thlriv rlavs.

Scronl. W* bav 
f*e slmnlc Ms "vk

(to height when (he pounding, this 
blaming bad almost died down.

The fixd soldiers— tiny .Igurea 
agataat tho forr M U ,-crept urn 
ward. Each maun carried a hrixht 
roljrw! rnmel ro It could he spot, 
teo by friendly aril'lery and air

1947 hyamsssth Special I k in g  M i
Kx.ia clean ear. Motor completely overkauled

«  WEDNESDAY
are— Banraln prweram

( rarkrr rrl*pn*»s ptrssed 
not In s tin) h-itirjfitn-ti 
Hr»i|ti! N »» culofH , , . 
wimdrrtal »hen u»rd ton 
al a lltael KmboMtd cot- 
ions ar* important fash
ion tteos lor Spring! 15". 
Advaar# No. J ) l f

tlsnd ■ s.hshlr p r i n t '  
• Hh that tolce-lhe-prire 
'mill! Hotl-Hrsping . , . 
«o right fm ahlrrlng ami 
I f  s t i r  galhrri. III  g 
rholre of print* and rot- 
ora! Wonderful tor )«u r 
new "dremy" drmal 33”.

Al*,is '«•>, e l-et* tt-
riling la i>« nn! A tm get 
nat'txndinc inlnr r a n -  
tra,(i, plu- a emmith. 
firm fabrir! Really good 
buy hecsitsc th* rulorx 
are omen right la! 
San/orlisdll 33”.

look.. |r»l»n ashes like 
easily dollrd Hoik*. No 
need to wen* almul thr 
d o t *  (»H-hinx a w a y !  
Ihry'te permanent! Ilia 
Ctuare n ( light, dark 
«hadea oith ohlle data.

mysterious “ Mister A ” who -was 
the victim of a 1750,000 blackmail 
case la London la 1WL 

This was before th* urine* came 
to the throne, but bexeim* he w m

than they Had with th* raitroxd 
•vracn. Personally w* thiak tbae*
l- , nasiiLiaLla a — »k •■  W W W IM R  M M  10 til# 
Autmad*' compkiat for ihey Haw

IB BENNETT CUMINfeS GWENN BLONDELl PERREAU
!GEORGE SEATON TWILLIAM PERLBERG

— Shaft Fealarao—  ~
Carton* “Fresh LaU Ilian"

Bead— “MtNek Weadareaa *  Orchestra”
_______ Faramauat News

dynaflo,
rubber

SAVEI SAVE! SAVE!
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Wight And Scarborough To Help 
Red Sox Weakness In Pitching

Kentucky Wildcats Take Strangle 
Hold On First Place In A . P. Poll

Oklahoma Aggies, 
Kentucky, B a t t l e

Louis Must Beat 
Cuban Champion 
For T itle  Chance For Court Honors

(Tbl* U Ihr lilh  of a serlee of article* written by th* ■■lor 
league* manager* for Ihr Aesoclsled I»rr»» under their own by-By W ILL GHIMHI.F.Y

NEW YORK. Feb. 6— </Pj— Kentucky gained new suppoit today at 
the country** No. I college basketball team and loti a terioui challenger 
when Long Idand Univenity dropped completely out of the top ten.

Ihrte were the principal development* in the Aitocialrd Preit* eighth 
weekly poll of i|»ort* writer* and broadcaster*.

Of the 168 who ca*l ballot*. 78 named the Wildcat* the be*l in the 
nation, '(he No. 2 tram. Oklahoma A. and M. received only 15 first 
place vote*. ♦  ' "  ** - - - - - - -

Be JOR FALLS
NEW YORK, Fe!>.

Oklahoma A A M. engaged In a 
seething, two-team battle wltb 
Kentucky for national baiketball 
honor*, today wa* one victory up 
on the Wildcat*.

flank I bn'* Aggie*, ranked No. 
8 In today's Associated I’re** Poll, 
defeatad Kan*a«, 4(1-41. at low- 
tenet, K ti., last night, ft w»i 
Oklahoma A A M‘i 19th victory 
egaimt only on* setback. Ken
tucky in lft-1.

Oklahoma A A M held Kama*’ 
huge Clyde Lovellttte to three 
point* in the avcond half, and that 
wa* tn* difference. Lovellette had 
connected for 14 point* in the fleet 
ami wound up with 17 for the 
night.

Out It waan't quite enough. 
Oklahoma A A V Ta fte r- trailing 
by three point* at intermiaaion, 
rfimbed Into a 31-30 lead early 
In the necond half and hung on 
for the rest of the game.

I’hog Allen, Kama* Coach, con
tinued hi* practice of waving foul 
(hot*— and it wa* a coatly ma
neuver. Karua* waved 31 free 
throw attempt! fur possession, hut 
got only four field goal* out of 
It. That mean* the lo*er« gut the 
equivalent of eight succeoxfui free 
thrown In 81 attempt*, an r i.  
tremely poor average.

Kama* State, fourlh-rankrd na
tionally, amcared Nebraska, 79-60, 
to etrengthrn itn grip on the itig 
Seven legal. It wa* K-State’* sixth 
conference triumph against no de
feat* and made (he Wildcat*' over
all record lrt-2. Huh Dirk Kno-l 
man pared the minner-* with |6 
point*.

Illinui* and Wi*ron*in, mean
while, tightened the big |U race 
considerable hy ■coring Important 
victories.

Illinui* snapped a 14-yrar jina 
by outlaaling I'urdue, 86-76, at 
Lafayette, Ind. The llliuf had nut 
won on Purdue's floor rince 1937. 
Don Suderlage, with 20 point., 
wa* high man for Illinois.

Wisconsin turnral back Ohio 
State, the defending champion, M 
61, for ita sixth ittaight league 
victory. Wisconsin and Illinois, 
earlrwith identical tj-j record*, are 
a half-game behind Indiana 111 0|.

In other nig T*u action, Michl-

i n i u n  m iM irn  inr »wr J  ViV. • il
line* giving a prtvit* uf Ihrlr tram'* efaanrrt far I t - I  mwi »**• 
lag ap the other clube).

II) STOVE O 'N E IL L
BOSTON. Feb. 6— </P>— The Red Soa'a main wceknet* last year wa* 

pitching. We were L

Brown Bomber Down 
To 208 For First 
Time In Five Years “ ■ were the Lett bitting team in the major*, but we filled lo 

win ihr pennant because of uur mound trouble*.
the flag in 1951 I don’t think it will be because of 
I i* one drpaitmen! we have strengthened gtraljy 

during the winter. First, we added Harry Taylor, who looked great 1 
the two Mart* he made tail Sep-^ 
tent her.

MIAMI. Feb. 6— (Special)-—  
Joe l-ntiii, the “Brown Bomber" 
fighting to regain the worlds 
hravyweighl championship, will 
meet Omelio Agramdnlr, the 
heavyweight champion of Cuba, in 
a ten round bout at the Miami 
Sliudmm tomorrow night. Lout* 
must lick ihe Cuban champion to
night and Andy Walker in San 
Francisco on February 23, il he 
raped* lo get a crack at Charle* 
and the heavyweight champion
ship of the world.

laiul* has trained hard and 
faithfully for this fight. He will 
rnter the ring In excellent condi
tion. He P iped* to weigh 808 
pound*,, which is ten pound* le»* 
than he weighed for the title 'hot 
with Ktxard Charle* last Septem
ber. Joe weighed 214 whrn he 
licked Coar Ilrion in Chicago last 
Decern Iter and 210 1/4 when he 
hnrtfkrd out Freddie lleahore in 
Detroit last month.

l.o ill* fully realise* that he 
mu*t ln-at Agramonte am) turn 
the trirk just a* fa*t a* possible 
a* A gram on te  |* a terrific punch
er, one of the hardest hitter* In 
the heavyweight rank*. He ha* 41 
fight* ami won .11 of them. lie 
Im* scored 21 knockout*. Agra- 
muiie ha* knocked out nueh fight
er* a* Johnny Flynn, dene June 
and Johnny Haynr*.

Major 1'eeple* ami Willie Slatev. 
co-promoter* of the fight with the 
International Doling Club, predict 
a crowd of I6JX1O fight fan* fur 
the reran and a grn»- gate >>f 
860 000. Louis ha* fought two ex
hibition* here in Miami, against 
Elmer Ray he draw 136,000 and 
in with Grno Jone last year, he 
drew 129,000.

The fight show will start at 9 
o'clock tomorrow night with an 
excellent card of pieliinlnaiy 
bout*.

If we fail lo win I
poor pitching. ThatLast week the Wildcat* polled 

42 fint place vote* and the Ag- 
gieet 31. Kentucky received 1239 
point* ilt the latest poll, which i* 
flgutrd on the basic of ten for a 
No. 1 vote, nine f’-r second. *te. 
Th* who drew heavy sap-
port in the second and third brac
kets. collected 1100 point*.

The main ehakeup saw the I.IIJ 
Blackbird*, who lost four of five 
games on their recent western, 
trip, tumble from fourth to 12th.

Vlllanova, winner of Ifl out of 
17 game*, moved into the first ten, 
taking over the No. tt position. 
The Philadelphians were 11th a 
week ago. This created the first 
break In the top ten In three 
weeks.

Here's tna new roll-cull of bas
ketball might: Kentucky, Oklaho
ma A. and M., Indiana, Kat\«as 
Slate, Itradely, Columbia, St. 
John* of Brooklyn, Ht. I.oui*. VII- 
lanova and North Carolina State.

The poll, Itaeed n games thrugh 
last Saturday, »nw Kan*a* Slatn 
move fnim *eventh tn fourth, St. 
John'* from ninth to seventh and 
St. laiul- from tenth to eighth, N. 
C. Slate fell two notchr* to tenth.

LIU, returning hum.1 from a 
two-game «pllt In Ron Francisco'* 
Cow Palace, lost laid week to A il- 
von*. 42-41; Kansas State, 96-06, 
and St. Iatiii«, 02-67.

"We hit off more tlinli Wf could 
rhew," rolntneotril I .It) coach 
Clair Dee veaterday. "We didn't 
have the bench *lrenglli for aueh 
an ambitious try."

Here are the Iraillne team* with 
fir** place votes and season re
cords In pa rent he***1 
I. Kentucky (701 UR-1) 1239
2 Ollahoma A A M 4 IB) (19-1)

lion 
HO 
731 
043 
666 
424 
309 
ItM

69 Home Runs By 
Minor Leaguer Is ............  TT»en we acquired Bill

Wight »nd Way Scarborough (rum 
Chicago in the deal with the 
White So* at St. Petersburg at 
the winter meeting* last Pecrm. 
her.

I also expert help from pitcher 
Willard Nixon anil Mauriee Me- 
Dennott. Iloth hare lota of stuff 
and have given promise of deve
loping into big winner*. Then 
there (s Mel Parm-ll, KID* Kinder. 
Walter Matterson and several 
rookie*.

In order to get Wight *nd Scar
borough, I had to give up a very 
goud outfielder In At Zarilla. 
However, even that helped, In a 
way. IIv doing so, I am able to

Elay flillv Goodman, last year’* 
ntiiiig king, every day.
We already have hern hurt to 

some extent hy the military draft. 
A* you know, Chuck Htohha, one 
of our most dependable pitcher*, 
wa* draftrd. McDermott, who wa* 
cla-p-lflr.l 4-F, might be the next 
lied So* player to go. We »Uo 
have lo*t a few rookie* from our 
farm club*.

I don't *ee the pennant race any 
different from last year. I don't 
think the second division rluhi 
have imnroveil sufficiently to 
break up the munopotv of last 
year'- top four clubs The wa” I 
«ee it. Clevilaod. New York »nd 
Detroit again will lie the team* 
Iii lien*.

Tnmnrrw Paut Richard*. Chic- 
igo White Sox.

D E E M  P H AhT r
W ASHINGTON. Feb B— tAb—  

The Army has ordered a "<!*• 
emphasis" on sport! event* be
tween post* and army areas in line 
with a poliry of fatter utiliislion 
of military manpower.

The Instruction* went nut In a 
recent circular jvhich said that In 
rutting dawn tin competition be
tween pool*'and,army area* more
George Washington,. 86-70; Ala* 
tiama Iwu need Mississippi But),

State Fanners MarketBaseball Record
ttee*r» Vs. TV

M V I ' h h i i  s r v T » :  y « N X i :n *  
ttANNirr 

Siafs,*, S*l*HJe-
Th e  r.illnwlng price* r* potted by 

Ihe Dealer* on the Hanford Htale 
Farm ers Market f..r produi* m M  
lo T ru «  hers * Dealer* up lo t I'.M. 
Feb *. m i .

Th e  price* i|unle*l on lnd*r’* ■> 
port at Ihe Hanford Htale FarmJYU 
Market are lacomplrte »n  arcount
» r  *up|ille«.
Ilran*. Dole bo h|ir I l i a  
Heart*. Tenderxrren 

Hu. hpr. I !«•* I t
llr iM d d l No Rupplle* 
tle»|* d o t tuinche* t ##
Cabbage, depending 

o u a lltv  t* lb. ban* 4 # * -IT*
Celery. Kl* (Julden, depend

ing ijuallty •* A large r l i t . 4 00
Celery, Kla, I’aecal. depend

ing iiualliy 4* * la rge r I l l - I l l  
Cauliflow er depending

conlatner 1 la -1 M
Co I tarda dm  bun.hea lo a -V V
Cm-umber* bu. b*ht* M * -* 'ltl
F g g p la n l bu. behts 4 i e - l . i t
te n u re . Iceberg. D o  Pack

depending elle 1 M-t »•
M ustard rlreens No Hupplle* 
Mnlone. rlreen dm  I.OCli* I 1 I -I  10 
P e a s ,  K n g ll-li. depending

nu a lliy  bu. hpr. I t J - l I J
Pepper* b*. b*kl*. *00
potatoes. Ft* tied Pile*

A H lle  10 lb bag* 111-110
Potatoes. FI*, lied Hlle*

H H lle  In lb bag* 1 40
tudlahee 1 do* b*kt* 110-100 
Mplnacli bu. bur. l o o - l l o
|b|u*eh. Tellow, 4'rocik N n  k

nu  h p r 4 00-7 f
Tom aioea I* lb crate too > 
Turnip*. Purple Tup

dot bunches 1 11-1 10
Tu rn ip  H*lad bu hpr 1.11-1.I t

CITRPB
Orange*, depending all#

H ot l o « - l  JO
areas**. Temple H  bo* 111-119 
Q ra p e fru ll. P - r . i n  box 1 I1 -L I0  
O ra p o )n iii,,M ir* h  Seedl***^

Dox f . T I - I M
Taagovtaeo H  box 100
- I )  varletlr* produce received at 

the Sanford Mlet* Farm er* Market, 
lotsl receipt* troni t P.M. Fed. Ird  
lo t »  A . I I . Feb Mh S lot pack*geo.

Dem and rireed* supply on mirgl 
vegetable* and Cllrw*, n a t M

lly JACK H A N D
N E W  YORK, Fwb, O-ZA1)—  

Quick now, who i* baacball’a homo 
run champion?

Hah* Ruth)
That’* the usual answer. But it’* 

wrong. The llahe’a (MJ were high 
for the major*.

Hack in 1933, Jon Hauior hit 
G9 for Minnra|>olia in th« Ameri
can Aasocialian. In 1948 a gentle
man named Uoh Cruax also hit f>9 
for Amarillo, Te*. In the W#*t 
Texas-New Mexico league,

Muylr* you remember Hauser. 
He was around & long time hut 
never hit the top to stay. Chances 
are you never heart) of Crue*. II* 
also hold* the run* batted tn 
cruwn with a whopping 261 In 
I94H. That beat Tony l^ iirri'*  old 
222 in the thin air of Halt Lake 
City in 1926.

You might think T y  Cobb *lolc 
the most I disc*. He <foC* hold the* 
majors’ modern record with 9fl 
for Detroit in 1916. But digging 
Into the past century you find 
Harry Htovey of I'hitadelphia with 
I Mi in IHKri and llertlfcn llailrr 
of Dallas In the Texas lo-ague witli 
14*1 in IHK9

Minor league reeor>t« resurrect* 
est hy Hen Morgan for the Na
tional A*soclatiou uf Minor Iwa- 
gues come up with a gent who hit 
.400 or better four straight years 
in tha same league. Frank Houelt. 
man wae hit D im e and ha played 
for Great Falls and Halt I.ike City 
in the old Hmon Association, 1911- 
14.

Once I here wa* a M**i hitler for 
an entire mojou. In IH67 when a 
base on ball* wa* neared a* a hit, 
Miltnn Scott of Karma* City, tlieri 
in Ihr Western league, trasttral an 
even .600.

If you think your club wa* bad 
laat year sympathise with the 
citixene of lllytheville, Ark. They 
finiahed the second half of a eplit 
1925 season In the Tri-State Lea
gue with a 4-44 record for an all 
lime low of .083. Still they had 
tha batting champion on the club. 
• Her*'* ap oddity. Champion in 

moat league*— E rl), ' Fa., 3*4. 
Turd* mat the half was a split 
season pennant lit tha 1928 Cen
tral Id-ague.

Dr lake Mt-Lennsborn, HI. which 
won two rhampl<>n*hipa in two 
different league* In the name year. 
1910. It led the Southern Illinois 
league when it disbanded, switch
ed to the Kitty league ami grab- 
bad the second half flag.

Bill Kennedy'* atrikeout mark 
of 464 fer Rocky Mount, U.'X In 
tha Coaetal Plain Id-ague in 194(1 
atlll stand*. Before him It wa* 
Virgil Trtteka with 418 at An- 
ilaluela, Ala. In tha Alabama- 
Florida League in 1938.

A 8IOA0WAY CHORUS UNI and the circus ring were stepping stonea for
20-yrar-old I dii) Jciin I'n-chtl on the way to cum I a ude graduation from 
Hunter Coll**.- in New Y<-rk City In addition to dentin; herself to a 
tlexrve. l/.l* *lw. won n*i bo* (n PM Beta Kappa, the national honor 
swirly. Tin wriultl* iwrlortnrr ftutn the Hron*. N. Y., U ihown In tier 
beach rovtumo and (Inirt) wearing her graduation mortar hnartl rep 
tons' rial* el Hunter College numbered S63 girl*. (International)

Ryder CupMutch(sot*H 
Tu I’ inehurtit CourNeSpurtH Roundup

lly HUGH FULLER TO N , Jr.

NEW YORK, F*h rt- (/!•>—  
I'enn Elate College I’rt-sblent Mil
ton Elrrnhower, who i* said to lx* 
on the lilt of pin*peels for Ihr 
position of bairLall commissioner, 
really must toy* bavrball— with- 
ont lb* soulhein *.cent.. .During 
the buiiesl pail of lb* period when 
he was taking over lb* Penn State 
Job last fail, Eisenhower called off 
the piogram of hand-shaking, of 
f trial appear slices, elr., and even 
passed up a imiffered round of 
golf with hi* brother, General Ike, 
tu likten to Ihe world series on the 
radio...And hi* chauffeur, Sammy 
Blater, reporta (hat prexy Milton 
won’t Hop for lunch when they’re 
traveling if it meaae interrupting 
a ban-ball broadcast, hut make* 
Hammy run trtto a Toadtide itahd

LOS AN Q ELC8, Feb. B </Pl 
(iolfdotn's intemational classic, Ihe 
Ryder Cup matches between the 
United Stale* ami Great Britain, 
will be played Nov. 2 and 4 at th* 
picturasque Pinehuist Club in 
North Carolina.

The leading 10 profenlonals of 
England will be shooting fur their 
diet victory over America's big 
to since 1933 and their very first 
win in this country since the cup 
first started ehuttiing arroaa th* 
«r#an In 1987.

Th# dj»79-yard 1‘iuehuret lay
out ted* named a* tht 1961 site 
yesterday by I'raaklent Joe Novak

3 Indiana (13) i n  It 
4. Kansas State l i l t  MA-3) 
6 Bradley (111 120 3) 
ft Columbia ( 12-fl i7. W. John- (91 116-2)
8. SI. I-nuls 114-41
9. Vlllanova (7) (14 It
10. North Carolina Hum

(1) (19-4)

OrlandoSanford 
Kennel Club Entries

attention (hould be given to meet* 
between urilta at local post*.

A spokesman said the de-em- 
phaaia already had started.Praise Bierman At 

Farewell D i n n e r
van :/iver Miami.

1 ttM in ti u  ill i j ( 
Jtll'LlN, Mgw,,Teh. ,C-rfl^)- 

Charle* (Gabby | RtrvvtJ' former 
major league harrb*ll player and 
planagfft,(lied tiwlay, lie wa* 48.

S t r .q t , m anager of ibv S t . I a .u I* 
C a n llita l) In the early I93t>s, Itad 
I teen In a weakened condition since 
an operation la*t ■uramsr.
< Mr*,. Street wa* at hb lied*Ido 
In a hospital when he died at 0:63
Xm.

tp. Kventio. Ilicpr l‘arc** H*^11 . . . .  r*11 * rt" '
f o i  m t ii a *rH—a/1aih* mm* Yale Coach Hob Glegrngark port- 

Ifigh Hinc. Ctrel; Anaw, D*ll*»c-. lhi* hlrt|c* |„ .  hotel lohuy: ’♦AH
r,u ” Hom-r’/ r' C5S*C*' '  f?ir- 1:,,yi- walking home do not have lg

l l t t l l  H U H — FWtaHlr nqmrl fin practice Monday." .
5 uim‘! ; - . ^ * " K U; * T , i ; o r % i . k ^  » ^ r * a l l * t  A ttn a d *
i4*t t* 2J*V,• l-o l*c ■, Oj* M l J  "J* ** Jack I'aj-mc, Ihe N o rm a n , flkla.,
M v 'jJa V  H » ib  hH:? /|tax * nee'le-e. broadcaster w ho put* tlie O kie- 
iw.'iwin, pip r>tp. iiunnis it. tow* homa U . basketball g£nte* on (he
- ! » ) .  T » l * * . r  Mt|< ltr  w Jh i*

in. T*bbf cjilty With hi! wpaMbig wnt»|- 
■. llusay, line...And on* w aV'Nl trie* to 
iUby, Hal. | rnntnd it I* hv Woaklne* hut dally

s t r a s f lW t t M P s
a football coach at Minnesota wa* 
at an end today, complrtnt hy a 
testimonial dinner last high! at 
which hr heard words of praise 
from athletic officials, conches and 
player* who learned their football

SPORTS MIRROR
lly ASSOCIATED PJIRHH

Today a year ago— Art Valper, 
head football coach at Harvard, 
moved to Connecticut aa hand 
coach.

Five year* ago— Ray Rcfcicaon

In hi* 18 year* at the Gopher 
■choo), nierman-cnarhrd team* 
won the Western Conference title 
five time*, ware acclaimed many 
year* e* the best In the country 
and had five undefeated season*.

Bierman, after hearing praise 
far his ability as a coach, told 
nearly 1,000 parson* In the ball
room of Coffman Memorial Union, 
that hie coaching itaff deserved 
the good words more thsn himself.

He gave no Indication of whst 
he plan* lo do. He can remain at 
Mlnnssota as a professor of phy
sical education. H t said he was 
a m  "of only two thing*— that 
football will be of paramount In* 
tereet to mo, ond that I shall al
ways bo vitally Interested In Minn-

He was given a combination 
radio-record player-telovlslon sot, 
■ pair of binocular* and ■ nauti
cal citwk.

Speakrr* ware limited to two

Come In For A “Test Drive” Today!a non-nrnfH track which draw* Iti 
crowd*' from a 100,000 population 
..Ernie Loiulgraf, veteran North 
Atlantic league president, got a 
special kick out of tho Notional 
Laaguo's 78th anniversary party. 
Landgraf, once a New York me*- 
■anger boy, recalled delivering a 
message to James G. Blaine in th* 
ancient hotel where it wa* held.

Data AIL llrotbera 
Lanky Tom Brennan, star re- 

bounder of the Vlltonova basket- 
«nlt loom, learned the game from 
bis older sister, Harr, who cay 
mined th* high school girls' team 
'.."B u t  unfortunately she taught 
at# girls raise and 1 had to loom 
•II over again," Tam laugh*... 
Harvard pobFkitor Haak Johnaton 
ask* what ahould hockey coach 
Cooney Wetland del Hla two soph
omore goalies, Nat* Corning and 
Edwla Richardson, have played six 
game* apiece with virtually Iden
tical records, allowing 20 and 19 
goals, respcctlvsly. We’d suggest 
getting a third on* who could stop 
a few more shot*.

t-uustry
him m tii Kara—a/ieibe mii# 

Tra d in g  Post. B'» La dy llesler, 
Melslune Reward, K itr a  Power, 
llaak, Owen lllll, Illeeh Jen*. Fem
inine Touch.

N lftT II  MA4 K— a/IBIhe Wile
H un ter Hutch, Miss Darby. Ilandr 

Haior. Texas First, K: *’. Illande. 
tlosan.lt>. Melancholy. Joe Smith 

T M V T II  H A C K — d/ietbe Mile 
lllx h  office. High Ilotloos. Ten- 

Ira l t-lfr . Itolllna i,ee. lllxh  Mite. 
Hex Shelby, Tahiti. Uulden damle.

TO VI l l l i r  e~*M.K4'TIOI» ■
F t  tt A T  It AC K ; Ala rm lag Hood 

Traveler. Silver Tinge.
x t x n x i l  H A i'K i (lojo. -VC a 

Hpadee, lllohy Hankie.
T H IR D  R A C K , Geliy l r | W .  U K . 

Ilnlills M H i hell. Ithuaiba Ta g  
F O U R T H  K A l’R: I it ah Hlar. t i n

*ly i r f ? | W‘ I.A ..V , C Haddie a i a r .

||V / x Tn T iA e k !., 'l-ln ' I ’D. Iowa ll«be,

“ V k V b N T I I  H A C K : P r a y i n g  
Darkle. F ra g  gkjn. Coum ry flqby, 

M IO lY n i M Ai't.i Rook, lilsck 
June. Owen RIP

N IN T H  It AC  t:; Melonrhnly. Ilandy 
llaaor. Joe Mmlih.

T K N T I I  HARR: Ooldon Hemle, 
Rev Shelby. Rlgk Milo

Haaketball official* working In 
the Fjistern College Athletic Con 
frrci.ee are adviaed they mu t ar
rive et me scene of play at least 
£0 minute* In Advance of gam* 
time. K

roach at Haylor.

ually observed: "If you had mv 
ahocs on, you could see your toes."

One-Minute Sport* I'age 
Clair Dee, Long Island U. bas

ketball coach, claima h* could 
easily make champs out of hi) 
team, whlrh look four licking* on 
the road.. .Bee aaya he’d only hav* 
to leach hi* tall hoys to hold the 
hall sad limit themselroa to about 
20 shots a half..."But I like the 
running game, the boys, like It aad 
the people like It," CUIr argues,..

ffr e fo t yminutes eerh following the din
ner. Herbert O. "F r it i"  Crl.ler,

l#n Younce. former New York 
Giant guard, te about the meet 
popular member of the Oregon 
State football coaching etaff... 
Keenelgnd Hfe* boosted the value of 
the Blue Gras* Stake*, No. 1 prep 
■vent for th# Kentucky Derby, to 
126.000 added, which l^xingtan 
folk* think Is reatiy something for

[ Minister Feels 
fJood Again
Ha DACOL HappUer VMaaUaa HI, 

i B2, Niacin sad Iran Which Hla
1 [ System lacked

D r iv in g  /
vtt mir ijilt hvr  w* j  v uji■ mm■ 11w

who also Introduced lira. Bierman.Here Is something worth re- 
msmberiag. Whan yon are not 
feeling well, you are unable to 
rraorapllah vary much, your work- 
In g  power l > K ^ ! K H E I  
l i m i t e d ,  your E - J d l  . .

I A V I  T H I  D I M I I I I N C I  

C o m p a r e  » h «  t y p i c a l
fare* ihow n ham  with the 
coat df driving your own 
tU tom oblle  a n d  ace how 
m o d i y o «  save try Q R I V -

A  laciMawf TrwhsL tfG irm t, R o u t e  
L  Boa J 8 - A , i ^ B p P M  
{Harks, Fla., la Rw. Garrett 
a minister and when he began 
feeling bad, he did something 
ahebt IL Hav. Garrett began tak-

*  M vllof#  of Serving

H O U H P .  You avoid drivinf 
•trirln und parhlrtc problems 
. .  t 'lrayhound'a convenient 
day i w l  night schedules en
able you to go and return 
when yotTpleaa* from the 
very heart of'tow n.

b r a in  which hi* system v

Hare la what Itmr, Garret 
about HA DA COL,

" I  am a mlrleUt , 74 yra 
ami etc truthfully ray that
A  COL was a Gad-aend to 
1 had been alck, could not

Ait, farce. Ypw counity .ncd*

rapidly explnding tcrvicct.

G R E Y H O U N D
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Legal Notice
this r o t iT  or t « b  r o u m  

Jl'O ur. SKMI*OLH roi'KTV. 
Kl.OR 1114, IN m o itT R .

IN  ItK i K N T A T R  U F  w. r. ciiAruAN.
.t o  a i .l  t n r . n m m s  A N D  p m -

•U N * H A V IN O  M A I N *  O R  l i t : -  
MA M l *  A O A IN B T  M I D  K a T A T K t
To* ■tut *».-h ut ion ara h»r*l>r 

nuilflrd and required to pr*a»nt aur 
rlalm* *Bd iltnundi which >uu. or
Cither <>f you. >n«r hava aealnat the 
eiiate of tv t: C H A T M A N .  de .  
leaned, late of eald County, tu the 
Couhty Judge M  Memlaole County,

Florida, al hta office In Ihe court 
houee of eald County at Hanford, 
Florida. w ithin  eight ralrndar 
month* frota the lime of the flrat 
putllcatloa of th|a notice. lU c h  
rla lm  or demand ahall he In w riting, 
and ahall atale Ihe place of reel - 
denre and poet office addreaa of the 
claimant, and ahall ho awurn tu 
by the claimant, hi* agent, of hi* 
attorney, and any *imh rlalm  or d*< 
mend nut *., filed ahall bo cold.

W. T. CHATMAN,
A* adm lnlalralor of lha 
Fatale of W . K  Chap, 
man, deceaaed

Flral puhllcallon Jan. 11. 1*11.

1
l)r. Henry McLaulin

Oplnmetrint

US Magnolia Phone SI

E F F E C T I V E  F E B . 15th 

Elder & Orange City 
Spring Water

6 * i n c l u d i n g  T A X

LOWEST COST 
AUTO FINANCING
• Huy your car and Inaur- 

arice in Sanford— W c handle 
atl ilrla ila .

IN S T A L M E N T  LO AN 
D E P T.

3rd Floor Sanford 
Atlantic Hank Bldg. 

Member lllli let. !»t

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

> A K T H IU T IS  
•  N E U R ITIS  

•  S IN U S ITIS
Atlantic Hank Bldg. 

Phone 1762-1748

CALLOUSES
I Oaarantaad to peal 
calloaeaaoff cat

Modern Way To 
Control Roaches1

Hothcred by roarhra or anta* 
Johnalon'a NO-ROACH. applied 
by bruah In Ihe kitchen, kill# 
roarhra. anta, and waterhug* 
Whal'a more, the colorIraa roal* 
Ing ia effect ire for montha, and 
kill* Ihe alraya that oandrr In 
and walk oter it. For scientific 
rtmlrol. m e  Johnalon'a NO 
HOACII!
Price* are: N or.. n9c; pint, II 89; 
tjuarl, I2.H9, available al

Roumillat & Andcnuin

T ^ E S A N F O R D H E R A L D ^ S A N F O R D . F L O R I D A P A R E  FIVE

—  Ad»

Time Won’t Stop For That Home Repuir

Time tick* on— umi u poor floor keep* rottiutf, old 
(mint keepn fluking. Io o h t  nhingleu jrtit longer. Don't 
wait 'iB your repaint iret in the big money c Iuhh . .  . 

ink lift tmliiy fop information iibout material* that give 
you 1 0 0 *. return for your dollar.

We’ll h iIv Ihc you every Mtep of tlie way, or recommend 
a reliable workman.

M O N TH LY  TE R M S  A IU IA N R E D

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard
213 Went Third Street I'hone 83

Long-term Investment
that pays daily dividends

THESE days thoughtful people turn their minds 
tu the dura b ility  of thing* tlu-> purchase.

But it's rare when doing your tlcity turns out to he 
the hest way to satisfy yuur heart’s desire.
That's what's so marvelous about (hi* 'SI Buick.

that comes only from tear* of experience with this 
basic design.

D rif t  gives you effortless smoothness of 
control— hut it also eliminate* clutch repair hills, 
saves tires, ease* strain on the whole driving

i

mechanism, from engine to differential.
Ih t  roaJuttaJy gulf of a lluick assures relaxed 
security — and is also evidence that you have a 
durable, deep-silled. X-braced frame beneath you. 
However you check it, you’ll discover this: 'ih t  
ibingt that make yun yearn fin a tiniile uu firtl 
au/naintam t, art tht i try  tatnt tbiugt that make 
Hnitk inch a unart lung-time buy.
Better vre your Buick dealer— soon.

If you picked u car just for the lilt it gives you—  
yuur pride in its power— or it* generous comlort—  
you couldn’t make a better choice.
But make note of this:
That gleaming wen* /mib-har forefront, which 
greets your eye with Hashing beauty, contains 25 
grille bars made id stani|>ed steel, individually 
mounted tu "g iv e "  and come back unharmed. 
Combined with a massive, wrap-around bumper, 
fortressed by two stalwart "bumper bomb*" and 
tw o  added up ri gh ts,  it gives unsurpassed 
protection.
S^ringi uj riant i/‘i taint t in !  on ail four wheels 
let your wheels curtsey over bumps, vv bile you ride 
level as a lance. But they also need no servicing, 
and breakage is virtually unknown.
Buick's great‘f>ouerni engine is 4  Fireball, won* 
drously lively and eager at the mere touch of your 
toe— but it also wrings extra power from every 
drop of fuel, and has the mechanical per In. turn

-  J I*  iH ItC 10.1 (UMGER ' 
HCK5 lbHC*t THAT CHARON 
MADS If f ti/J,6 OF RAJtPOAO 

O Al«> T.iAT hZS TIC CM 
WHO KlUtU IMF MfM IN THE J  
TEiXGRAPH OF, ICf» M r  -

TOTHrt NO LONGER ANY NFf 0 TU V 
WEAH TONTO S CLOTHES GOOD
thing i had a  spam : outfit m

WHERE IS TMt VIN PACK OF DC L 
LONE „ rAoOUSF. CHANGING 
RANGER? J  v - — t CLOTHES'

NOW FOR THE JAUGfif AH' COME 
ON. SILVER/ j zr~ ’ ".mjjfL-*

auiOMOiiut

t HKAl. HHTATH Ft)H S A L K -9
‘I V y  i 

HERALD 
Want Ads

t o  Raafa

NEW L* JIKUKOOM, frame con
struction llumr. Concrete Fluor. 
Ilrrrzway. I'alm Tree* I N  
Shrubbery. Ilairit Greene, No. 4 
laike Ellen Drive, Casselberry 
1 Mwk off 17-92.

INCOME PROPSMTY DUPLEX

VKtiKTAHl.KS, livestock u ii >1 
Miscellgnwms. Sanfunl Fnrni- 
er’a Auction Market.

PULI. W ID TH  Hollywood bed.
heact Foard. Ph. 021 M.

24 Cu. FltlGIDAIRK Ih-rp Freete 
1176.00 rash. Can lie seen at 204 
Park between 0:00 and 6:011. 
Phone 735 after 8:00 P.M.

60 |h. Capacity Steel Irr-Hnx.
Snark Shark at Air lla.r. 

KOKlff.KR Electric Plant, 1600 W. 
110 Volt A. C. good condition 
(400.00. A .A. Jane, Rest ILwen 
on Lake Harney, Geneva, rlor-

KNKTIAN Itl.INDh made u 
»rdei. Seminole Venetian Blind 
Co. 820 W. 2rd St. Phone 
I16I-W

f.-«anrmti m h o * ** n.

NICHOLSON BUICK COWATCH and Clock Repairing. All 
work guaranteed. Reasonable 
prlca*. F. M. English, Jr. Ph. 
I3 7 W .______^ ___________

Call Phone 1081 for 
All Tsne* Of Hook Work.

Mary McKinney Bookkeeping
Servie#

Room 402
Allanlir l lul Huil.llnir

NEW FLOORS Vurlacad to per
fection. Old floors made like 
new. FlnUhlng, Jesting A  was 
lag. Portable power pleat. I t  
roan experience la BeaisMi 
County. H. M Glaosoe, Lake 
Mare „

LAWNMtiWKUS Sharpened, hi 
cycle* it  paired, lock and key 
work. Prompt aerv.'ce. H. W. 
m-tima 8l«» E 4M* St_____

HOOF WORK of all klmlr. Kavci 
and Gutter* Repaired aid Paint* 
rd. New Kuofi applied. Painting 
and roatinr. Sanford, Ph. 
i"‘nt w, R. K. Arkenburjr.

tiltl.ANDO Morning Sentinel. Or-

Plantation Rat a tea— largo let—  
raitom built for sale below pre
sent construction coat*. See 
Whiddnn. IIP S. Psrk Ave. 

N EA R LY  NEW  2 'Bedroom Houae. 
Block Con»tructlon, (7JI60.00. 
I.ow Down Payment, Halance 
(41.95 per month.

2 BEDROOM Houae, 2 yeara old. 
Block Canatructlon, Completely 
Fumlahed, (8,600,00. Terms. J. 
W, Hall, Realtor ,Florida State 
Bank Bldg. <Ground Floor) Ph
17U. __________________

FUR NISHED 8 room frame bun
galow. Very neat. Priced (7000. 

ROBERT A. W ILLIAM S, ROaMer 
Raynewd &  Laadqulat, Aaoeelale 
Plmne 1(71 Atlantic Saak Bldg.

21B MiiKtmliii

PHONG 1 TNATS THE STONy-, GENTLE - ’ 
WEN...THE HOTSHOTS 

TUBBATEN 70 CXTINGU'SH J  
TWB’PLAMGS*... an d  tu b  < . 
TLAWES' PROMISE TD COOL 
f, OFC TME MOT SHOTS -  s o  
( it looks utre fireworks

! _ y .  WHEN t h e y  MEET/   y

I’va DONG ALL 1 ‘ "  
CCULO TO KCL-P THE 
PEACE, BUT TO NO 
AVAIL/... I ONLY ■: 
NOPE THE Rer-IREB 
CAN m old  T mFM ,  

IN LING/

P  p len ty/.., here  s a  wi»a
FROM  BARKY BARKER SU G GESTIN ' 
W E  M A K E  SURE o u r  i n s u r a n c e
S PAID UP/..,HE AIN'T 6QNNA BE 

RESPONSIBLE FOR ANYTHING whut , 
ber-^HAPPBNG WHEN WG MEET J 
V  5 TM* 'FLAMES'// ^ A

,V<L£ 3 A C X IN 
HtlOHfGP NUN..

AK TICLK S WANTK1I

WMUT’S TH 
„ TROUBLG, 
V  OZARK]

We buy, aell A trade u*ed 
furniture. Wllaon-Maier FumH 
tnra Pv, H I  R t*4. t»hnna 9X8.

W AN TED: Old faahion«i furni
ture, dlahea, vaaea, Jewelry and 
buttons. Rfgheat prices paid. 
Drop ua a card to Shelkoy, 708 

_Laurel, Sanford.
ijW j UflKf) T IR E S  at boat prices. 

Firestone Btor*».___________

la . . NEW
2 And I  bedroom homos. 
(1626 down, 946. month 

Come.' Mellonvlllr A 17th 
Phone B44-X-R nr 1782 

RF.FOHK YO U  Miy see the bigge.t 
bargain* In town In real estate, 
Fite and Aulumubllr Ib*uraitee. 

EDW ARD F. I.ANK Phone 462 
T h e  man who haews Haaford” 

Office IIS Macnalia Are.

THE
SANFORD 
HKKALD

Undo Evening Htar Call Ralpk
Wav 11an. I

rrog line, buliiii.ter, uump true*, 
muck, fill dirt, ahall and clay 
by load or Job. Contact H R. 
0 dialed, and aaaoclater, I OP K 
Now York Ave., DeLand. PH 
*M or 28V-W

INCOME T A X  returns"pfenart3 
by tax accountant regfiterH 
with Tree*. Dept. Dempsey 2)4 
Meiach Bldg. Phone 1780- 

VACUUM CLEA N ER  N O T 
WORKING R IG H T) 

Repairs made by trained (artery 
expert*. Phone 980. Free pick 
up end delivery within 60 mile 
radiua. Prompt servlet, free ri* 
time tea.

Itv W all IHnncaM ICKKY MOIJHK

ese ... 1 WA3 SiTTEN b- 
TuC PCAPLY TJiG-TrAO TU*
AN? I MEASO T H E R E -----
W A S  A  T C  tie I- _
O F  N A T IV E S  J  /t\Cl£ t n
Wh o  COu LO 1 r ih jT X jy
MELP AtB 1 - j

Tn R fB  O F  T mB FACES ARC F R lfN O LV  l  
■NOUflM  . . . .  9SX  T H A T  F J u «TV 4 O N E . . . I M’Gu MBl B

FurnUitad and unfurnished 
tt -a e M e ry a e r , Ae* Whid-

TR Y  OUR
teak, Southern Fried Chicken, 
Barbecues, and Sea Foods. An
gel’s Eat Shark, Corner of Ge
neva and Sanford Avo._______

CONCRRT8 HEWRR PiPR
Grease Trap*. Dry

11! ^ .
nent, adult*, private botn, 
Mellon vltlv. Wanted: grocery cashier, egpen 

ence preferred but not neces
sary. Apply Mr. Whatley, 
Margaret Ann Store*. 

EXPER IEN CED  Typists Male or

exist*. Steady wpric. Phone 
pford, U TS. Plantation Es
tates, S .D U ucU n.___

W AN TED— girl for fountafn end 
_dreg dept, lomey’s Drug Rtore. 
TYPISTS, STENOGRAPHERS—  

Good pay for women IB to 36 
who ran type formi, addresses 
or who have secretarial taper* 
fence. Apply mornings 8 to V:30, 
Prraonel Office, Florida Utah-

CHILD'S boot in vicinity hatween 
Rlt* Theater and first XLrecl. 
Return to Harold Office. , 

LOST— Black leather brlefra-e 
between Oak A I-aural Monday. 
Please return to Glenn C. Utt. 
2419 Laurel.

VgAM.'-CLaSS in * s « 
IcecOA CMINICY OA Mg
v*A5'« r ir.T />— — o rV ■' -.Al!

b u n -:/ g h b «  hot to o  y <ck\ . 
JO CTO TO C-A-iSe 6 V-AWL H 
■you v u h s  vou rv rw r h/..s 
aoM*THrrG t o  o o  v,i*>i, *tu
fNfg-icnwJft Q»2f n .t  P l .*> *

QARir-KVTvaiB 1 
Tea TXJ l t  r 4 q lv  l—
0,ViNO.R\».Lu‘!Sr4G

o t m jc u :  r.

1 r n o u S H r e u B B  
orrA woo-.d  ne .  
OAOCTOTAKg y

s tyw PfkOr ti/JA
6 ROOM fOrnlaLed UiagaloVr, cor

ner Celery A  Cameron. Phone

OTTrS.'
iJ W f WOULD like* to rare for figasss
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Florida Fruits And 
Vegetables B r i n g

Attlee DeniesRail Strike T H E  W E A TH E R

O r n ln ,  N> J.t Til# Seashore 
Line, rabsidlary of Um  Pcftasylv. 
•ail and Reading Railroads, said 
Ita aerrice had been restored 100 
per cent

Buffalo. N. Y.s the Hew York 
Central, Pennsylvania and Erie 
roads report most switchmen back 
on the jobs. They also were going 
back at lochester, Utica and 
Poughkeepsie, N . Y.

Pittsburgh: Situation much im-

Czech President In  U n ity  Thera  I s  Strength—
To Protect the Peace of the World; 
Ta  Promote the Pragm a of America. 
T o  Produce Prosper it j for Saafocd.

NORTH ATLANTIC PACT COUNTRIES ICm Uh s C r » —  rs s , IIim , 
munist lotions.

1 The United States has a hstd 
’ and fast embargo against the M .
' port of a long list of strategi;
' materials and goods to Russia an.," 
’ IU friends.

Gammon* declared there sn 
' reports that psports of rubber i„ 

Red China by llritain and its o,|. 
onle* art* now running five tim. 
as large as a year ago.

lie asserted it is “essential" 
fur Commons In I* told “if there 
are any serious differences >,( 
opinion between ourselves and the 
United States*' aliout such sab .

“I do not think It should U  
suggested that 'there are differ J  
rnres unlees he (Gamntanxj |« 
prepared to bring forward .-vj. 
dencr," re tor led A II Ire.

“ We have full discussions as si 
ways on these matters.

“A* reganU rohlier I understand 
no great amount I. going to Cluoa 
•iiiM.ii Ixrynmi the onllnary dr 
msixl, of that country."

The lerard of traile epoke.(,Mn 
sakl Malaya, prime source of .<«-1, 
rultier, has a large degree of in.u 
ilepcndenre in deriding how min h**> 
shall go to China.

Conservative Peter Thorneyrndt 
asked Attlee whether Britain has 
rrreived a list of the raw mater
ials on which the United Slat. • 
has slapped an embargo “and can 
he say how fai our policy differ* 
from that list.” Alter said:

“The esart details oi mis ||,t 
are rhanged from time to time 
We arc In close contact on tin, 

matter.*' a

chasers ta sooth, clearing 
and colder north poitiau this si* 
uiiummi. Generali) fair sod much 
• older tonight and Thursds). 
I ciuperalure about freering el- 

treme north tonight.

ICtsUssH Sera owns owe!
patch from the Cieeb capital said 
no polica or soldiers were vis* 
ibis around the President's re
sidence but that reports had cir
culated earlier that a military 
convoy was seen to arrive Satur
day afternoon at Koiodeje Castle, 
another presidential residence 
about 12 miles southeast of the 
city.

This dispatch added, however, 
that high Csech officials nor
mally are accompanied hy per
sonal guards.

$50,<11B,OOP,000 he said a “creeping pars! 
the ran system wa* crlppl
country's defense effort. - 
. ^ r l b r  W. p. Kennedy, presi

dent of the Brotherhood of Rail 
read Trainmen, said “hundreds of 
nur men throughout the country 
are responding to my appeal" to 
return to their Jobe.

Rut mall, eipress and freight 
embargoes continued.

Some 250,000 Industrial workers 
remained Idle, Including some 130, 
ono automobile workers.

lafoffa threatened thousands 
of other workers.

At the peak of the rail tleua,

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  NEW SPAPER
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freesing weather this weekend 
While the outlook appears fore, 
boding and it will take several 
days to determine the full evtent 
of the results of low temperature*, 
reports of last week’s activities nt 
the State Farmers' Market show 
eery good drmand for all available 
vegetables and fruits, arrurdlng 
to report* today by William L. 
Wilson. Director of State Markets.

Straw berrl** on the Plant City 
market brought prices ranging 
from 27V>r to .16'4r per pint with 
belter than 212.000 pints moving 
bringing ln n .e w  cf »7K.Wmnn 
KFymr rrtuin- to gmwfm

Florida City State Market —
im irnir a slight itterease In •«. 
main vnlume with hetler than 10, 
BOO bushels riling at prirea rang
ing from 11.nr. to »i:um  per bush 
el. Oro«» returns l>, growers e» 
eeedr.1 f  1117,100 mi \  mnyr
mrnl of Ileans ami srpiash found 
ready drnand.

fort Pierre State Farmers' 
Market appioximatr-ly .1,PHI crates 
of tomatoes moved through the 
market during the past weekly 
report treriml, selling from I* on |„ 
19.00 for a r ash relurn of I 'l . 
891.90.

Ranford State Farmers' Markrt 
trpcsrta W.inj units of produce 
sold during the past nt n i
valuation nf r*h»,„K
l»*l in volume selling |rt,2fi0 bag* 
at an average .,f |3.2ft U.4M crate- 
nf celery averaged $2.85 Caull- 
flower, 2,470 crates at 1245. I.. 
7nf’j rM „ ° l i<r,,cr* Itttuer aver.

*#t^* 2,45f# liURhfl hamper 
nf csearole averaged I I .3 I. jar, 

Chinese cabbage aver

Cripping Rail 
Strike Ends In 
Eastern Areas

Allied Force Reaches Hills • Around Seoul 82 Bodies Recovered 
In Rail Wreck Which 
Iniures Five Hundred

Pittsburgh: Situation much im
proved at Ptnnaylvania Station 
with 10 of M  awitchmvn reporting 
for work plua tight of 23 utility 
men. But Pitcairn freight yards 
still hard hit with only two of 
M  man on Job. Dalays in movjng 
raw malarial* to stael mills threa
ten production curtailments. A few 
coal mines shut down for lack of 
materials.

Chattanooga, Tenn : The South
ern lailway reported 90 per cent 
of its trainmen went bark to work 
this morning. Some ISO had been

Air Force Reservists In ‘Operation Replenish’

Clemrntle was ousted frrni the 
foreign ministry lost March but 
made a partial comrhark In Com-

Mid-Western Region 
Still Tied U p  By 
Stubborn Walkout; 
Union Prosecuted

Bayonet ChargeClears 
Chinese From Hill
Blocking Advance, 
Epidemic Reported

TO K YO , Feb. 7— <v7V- Allied
ground forcei imaihed forward to 

dsy with three powerful tank, 
colutnni to lire last liilli guarding 
the plain* o( tluttrrrd Seoul.

The Cluneie and Korean Redi 
were digging in Tor a new tland 
on the ridgrt just rojtli of Seoul. 
At their lacki was the llan River, 
•till an ice-covered way of re
treat for the Rrds but now on the 
verge of thawing.

On the central front. United 
Nations forces with South Koreans 
in the lead pushed northward to
ward the old Parallel 38 border.

Un the east roast. South Ko
rean forces secured high ground 
three miles east and west and five 
mile* south of Kangnung, a coast
al road town 17 miles south of 38. 
Allied naval power blasted the 
Beds in Kangnung itself.

The whole rum plea ion of the 
war had shiflrd one* again. The 
Allied bad regained the initiative

UNITED S T A T f., R; 
$41,471,000,000

TO IA I OTHERS, 18* 
$8,997,000,000 Crazed Commuters Claw Free Of 

Blood-Stained Tr ai n  Wreckag
Train Teeters From 

Temporary Trestle 
Ami Hurtles Down 
20 Foot Declivity

VroODIlUKiDGI.. S | I eli. 7 
Jigging

K u H s ia i iH  Insist It, \S804 I a TKD  PRESS 
The critical snd curtly llr-up 

•>t the nation'* tailin-tl tianqioil.i' 
linn J p| re .lied rs*ing Inday i* 
mote linking switchmen |mmed in 
the baik-tn-woik moseinents which 
suited yesterday.

Itiiwevrr. iherr was not a full- 
scale letuin across the countrv 
marking the end oi the "sick call" 
walkout which stalled on Jan. Ml. 
In.li. jli.mt were that the crippling 
week-long stoppage wsi nraiing 
an end in moil parts of the coun-

iJep.ity Foreign Miniater Valerian 
A. Zorin ia expected in Prague 
»oon, presumably to head a purge 
within the Cseeh Communist 
Party.

Zorin reportedly engined thu 
1918 roup in which the Bed* 
seised the Cseeh government.

Ootlwald, long a Communist 
wheelhorsr in Cxeehotlovskla and 
a Moscow resident during World 
War II, served as premier after 
the 19(f) elections and spearheads- i 
his party's aeisure of power. 
There has hern no suggestion

rm tNt ru m  cr.u ton urrett tr.vt m f. i
Western Pumpe ogalnst C«»*nmtrnf*t arxi’ " 
Onpyioo United Mates commitment con es to

i »r rent of the I Vt,«18,000,000 bill this year for rearming 
, -one, of Atlantic Part capitals shows The $41,421,
71.44 for each man. woman and child in lbs nation.

It, CM \ 1(1.IN  I I \H VMM I t S I l  l i t t M  KS I I H IM  
W0 0 D K ID G I, N I . I • Is / |iP| \ Irlighl irtl • ssinituilei Is un

Hashed low.ud JersrS * mtitli -lime ir.nlctiti il „ r j  11«| in,-tit )| 
makiiig fund lime.

I h e n ................
A '|Uiel r, lion ol town, .s lent|soiais i.i.d m  tir«lb md i giimlinc. 

traimg crash hi the wintry night.
Silence |usl a lull.n. him cloud ol dint and dot iiiinuglcd with sea--

Stnir sii-am from tbr Pcnu*--tvnnii 
railroad rsnres*-followed tiv 
piercing, chilliui* ccir-.

hex i nt * • i i\»■ m-r on- ,|ii-.I ........
w In. r-i-upr.l coii o d d  i-.| tlu-ni- 

1 -.-l ie, lucky.
Mr- 1-aU-lln t'arbngi.ui of \«- 

bury i* one of tbe*e.
I wa thrown our of I hr win

dow, -mitrhinir my lac.- aio.l Inn
• bit ill three feel ,.| mini. ,\ niflii'* 
leg wa- tviiif along-ide of mi- .nut 
I oil up an.* llnl." -lie -aid.

Ml- |.< . fils i ii. H i , .1.oi of South 
Ibliuur, eliilching a hl.Mxlii-d ray 
In lo-r fin . . ni.l lie was -aved 
“ l.y liindino on p p;sib* of .tend.'* 

l i n y  la ls . i l  n- neetvleue lor.-tn- 
lot tlnir wa\ ilir.>iu*ti tw i-l .d  me 
nt hi tin cl.ii.- of fliMHiliflil•

'' ll  liap|M'ind *o ipiieklv tbai 
t’ol—d. bad time to shield their 
f.n i s." I In* t ’nvnnmii'b of S m  
Gilt milled.

-'l -aw m ms- m-arlv cut in half 
by glass -nlitiur*. Ti e man ne\ 
to me lo«t bis arm."

Ilol, wlmt of ihnse is tin didn't 
gel out 7

Most were hti-lllessmeri, tired 
from the day's work. Other* were 
offler girl*, secretaries, women 
*hu|i|iets The same kind nf folks 
you'll find on anv commuter train.

A mao wearing an expensive 
looking ovrreoat and carrvlug -r 
pewspa|«er— wa* sine of th.ni.

\ wrecked c * r  tonibl. .1 over 
Al'd  pinned bint In Hie rrmind 

Aifstllir  i k l i i ;  eanbbt iiiuler 
ioavs enaeh wlieel*. ot.lir.l "II. In 
nit, belli me’* and inlncd tlm-o 
Were tilled ill -1.1II11 v

I lien tin re win- those who w.-io 
t r u | > | H . |  in ule ill. cias.lv lilted 
cat piled lip like i-ordwood near 
tin dfHtrs.

' ' S o t  wen- piled up un top of 
you. . ..everyth ins* n Iwistesl ion**
. . .women rtuite.l to -vreuiu . .
men told IIS to k e e p  still . w e
did. . . .everything was jn*i . . 
Mi*. Mnrv Mikulehik s-niildn't i*.- 
un

"Like a tiiineh of wild nnimals 
trying to free tlu-m»elve- from 
u|i*rt rages, seas tin- wav \itinii 
Wissner of V*|Im-i ,i,i .tr-rril.,-1 hi* 
car.

"I'eopli w< r«- i law in g and nun 
ring i net. other to get el.-ar o f  tin 
wreckage. I .aw one woman go 
down un the ft., t I think h. u n .
• niupl.il I*, ilia lit," W l»--*r in!

to hold broad vale talk* and un
der what ronditlona 

The first rvartlon of rrspomihle 
nffirlals here to lh« new Soviet 
note is that this still Is somewhat 
unclear and further notes will have 
tn exchanged. '

I •1*1 KrfCur Iramt. il 
ihiuugli mangier wreckage ol a 
iia.k commuter tram. I.Muy cnunl- 
rd Mj liravl anti *)INt inpilrti III 
the nation's worst tain slitarlrr in 
moir than a ipiaitri trnlury.

I he FBI o|>eneii a probe of 
IHvisihlr *ahotagr in the ciackup 
which came la*l night ai a rinsed- 
rtl Pennsylvania R ulio.nl l.x|iie*s,

I lie Ihokri . I .il le. I ohlo i  new- 
ly-hiiitl trestle

f'tale. hreal and olhrr I r d m l  
authoiitie, alto iaiuulietl a mill- 
tiplr-pioiigrtl investigation.

the new, Irmpuiai, uteipais 
had lirrn in use onl> a lew li.mit 
when the 11-141 ham . loailrtl with 
alnuil ‘Hkl persons, roaird iver 
the Section, seeled cia/tly. alul 
llUlllnl iloStu a Jll-I.H.I rmh ink- 
mrnl.

lire trestle, ip the muilmvn pail 
ol tills coitiliiiinit). had hern set up 
alongside the railroad's irguljr 
two ovripass tracks in i^nnit 
wink on another constiucli.ru pro- 
led A  Its Itch was used In mute 
toutlilroiind trains over tlie lent- 
|Muary trestle.

Bailmad official* said they had 
l»cn unable so far to rdabilan
Mu- cause of the disaslrr.

After IN hours uf meue oiiera-
timis, •iithnritlr* -aid more l„.||„
'till may l»r fiHin«| iirtiraili i|lr 
•mashed foaehrs, soiiie of wbikb 
kmlevl deeply info thi- mu.Ml rUl-
I'Sdkment.

Itam fell Intermltteiilly ..v. , th,. 
aiea blackened h» -.mi „hleh
nnidiionmed ....... the l.nd-r of
• be team lo.-uiu.divr ;l ,,

finiu tbr tail Sin.. .. rl.itbme
II -arlauea o .  e . . . '

eenters:
New York: spokesman for the 

major railroads reported a gen- 
rrsl haek-to-work move. They 
ukl virtually all workers would he 
hark on the Job today. Three ma
lm lines— New York Central, D R .  C .  I a .  P E R S O N S

Optometrist

E Y E S  E X A M I N E D
I U  ft Palmetto Are.
C LASSES F IT T E D

FR A N K FU R T, Germany, Feb. fi 
— yJ’t— The beat guess ol key 
American diplomat. In Kurope ia 
that Russia will not start a world 
war In 1951.

They feel, however, another 
struggle i» almost Inevitable in 
the yeara to coma if the Krrmlln'a 
pressure against Uia West goes 
on unahtttd.

They art pessimistic that any
thing that propaganda wrangling 
would m u lt from a new four- 
power ronforenca, but they ex
pert on* will bo bold.4'

Th*J* art viewpoint# widely 
s ha rod among Amorfcan diplomats 
from Iron Curtain countries who 
met In Parla laat woek and those 
from Western European capitals

linea— New ____ ______ _
Pennsylvania and the New Haven 
— I«gan restoration of long die- 
lance service Immediately. How.

Hearing Is Held 
Over Purchases 

For High Court
Agent's Explanation 

Put Off By Croup 
Until Nrxt Week
l ALLAHASSE& Pels. 7—t/it> 
Hie Impinvemrnl ('otunu*in>n 

irluvhr.l an audit rr|M>rt clinging 
irregularities in (uitiuhing the new 
Supreme Court Innlduig today hut 
delayed until next week an ex- 
pl.in.ilinn fmm the man lagged 
with primary rri|Hinsihility (in the 
work

Ihr ronimiiiinn hr.vid Assutint 
''tale Auditor Rnhrit |„ Kennedy, 
Jr . go llnuiigh hit loimal rr|Miit 
in detail under <|ueili«ning hy J.
I uinei (hitler, rummitiKin allur- 
«ey. and Attorney General Rich
ard W. Finn..

I Iptmer rhirl cUtki
of thr Impruvrinenj CummissnHi 
wImi the auditor said seemed In 
liiiniiure (m the mint, sal tlii.nivli 
have exclusive .lingr id buying 
the hearing hid did md j.,r| il 
oiler, |,r i|ueslion Keniudy un 
liiedislrly.

At Ihr- end of the liuuuilig *,-.. 
'Inn he rose to *a. In- liadn'l ex- 
perild the lv|ie nf hearing tin 
Governor runduetnl with all enurt 
rule, „f eviilenrr appijing 

“ I assumed it wa- merely in 
c-iahlish dial I wa* re-|MUivilih 
and it all wa* done under the pre
vious administration." In- remark
ed

Snyder told reporter* he had 
a*ked thr (jovertuti fur a he.vt- 
<ng after the auditor repotted
|n**e« I., the slate ft........
prtves, substituted |’.mm|* and mi'*- 
ing item* paid for nut ..f .late 
money.

Attorney General Frvin also h id 
suggested an Investigation.

“Il will all lie in ttie- rt-i-.ird In'- 
fore it's through,” Snyder -aid.

lie was offered a copy of the 
testimony today to study before be 
eomes before the commission next 
week.

The rommlltlnn also invited 
II. Overman of I'rnaamls, who 
wa* director during the adminis
tration of former Governor Mil
lard Caldwell, to appear.

The contracts for furnishing 
Il'eailaaeS rra I’m .  1 « > i

ever, both the New York Central 
and tlie New Haven said they 
could not restore commuter ser
vice immediately. Pennsylvania 
Job. Riimlay.
workers began reluming to their 

Philadelphia: A Phennaylvanla 
Bailmad spokesman said more 
than 5/MX) employes of th* Penn
sylvania, the Banding and the 
Baltimore and Ohio had railed off

80,000 Air Force
«l.a i l .a » a  f r o m  Paa. n a s i

at processing stations nearest 
their homes. During this brief 
period, reservist* wilt he given 
physical examination, reclassified 
on the basia of education and ex-

Crienee and give an opportunity 
request deferment from active 

duty.
Reservists will he given at least 

ten days notice to report for this 
preliminary duty.

Thereafter, reservist* will Ire 
given49 days at home to wind up 
personal affairs if they so desire. 
Ordera for extended active duly 
will he Issued to qualified reserv- 
Isto either at the processing sta
tion or at the reservists'ihome.

The Air Fore* said reservist, 
selected for extended tours of duty 
under the current program -in  
expect !o serve for 21 months.

Hnflvwrwtof
IIj WIH THOM AS

U. N. Column l«  pour shell* into the old Korran 
capital of Heoul, abandoned Jan. Applying methods learned in Korea, reservist* of ihe tklrd Troop farrier Wing arc briefed l.y A*- 

•istant Wing ()|«intion* Officer C’apt. Pete Uekker at Floyd llennrtl Field, N. Y., la-fore takcolf for 
"Operation* Replenish." Below, flying C-47*, the reserxlsts prepare to drop sitpplir* to friendly tr.arps 
trapped in New Jersey. Fast moving Jets covered the cargo-rui rylng craft tn the drop rune, t Interna
tional Boundphotol _________________________s__

„  HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 7 m
!!? "■ •  " J'dly-looklng little moan 
* 5  seemed as If he could la- 
aomeJiody» favorite grandfather. 
When he spoke, he had the clipped 

nf an Kngll.h drawing 
ryom actor. ThU was P,««||r . 
Hanneford, still the ino-t n..t I  

Hder in .how In,sines* 
»>»nrlle- resme.1 strange l„ „„ 

exntir rostmnr whirl) he we*,, |„
L  1 ,r “T l ' -  Cnl.l

isJ7*1? I* merelya winter diversion for him. Cornr 
•Pflng. bell stort bis hrn«.| hack 
94 nrmiml Ihe ting
•tnht and hit the mail.

T M  show business veil tan ad 
" l,1" *• la-ing "In m> 5n," n„w. 
hnt Aim perform* hit somrhsxulia 

*,MI hff Ihe moving horse.
• ! don't do some nf the

?.[*»'* 1 *IM when I was younger." 
Jlka mark flip* fmm one horse t,,

24 for the second lime in the Ko
rean war by anti-Comiminist 
forces.

Three tank task forves prowled 
the southern approaches to Kc-oul 
again Wednesday for the third 
straight day, shooting up Rrd

the hill. Other Chinese and Korean 
Red dead sprawled where they hail
4*rn hilled. The hill had been held 
by JJton Red*.

Chines* tanks duelled with both 
Allied columns. t 

Chinese antt-alrrraft fire knock, 
rd down one Marine Corsair over 
the front'tinea.

"Them no longer ii arty doubt 
ahmit the ' whereabout* nf the
enemy," a* Allied officer'' said. 
“They am right here where we 
*rt" • ■
1 The Mila are. ally* with Chinr»e

fltM AT AX IllZAMTH TAY10* (I# ft) I- mmplelely composed at she appears on the witness (land la a Los
Angeled rourt during divorcr pne riding * agairut her hutbdnd. hotel heir Nick llillun Th* artnms (right! 
Inruks into trai-. imn.cdidtely alter winning her freedom snd is cotnfortrcl by ntll Lyon, a *1ur!!o puhllcity 
man. Ihltnn wax not on hand tn hear lux ' we.ldmg of the yrar" bride tell the judge of her many trlala and 
tribulations during her :<>:• days ol married life The artres* did not ask for alimony. , (/atomsMonai) Florida Fashions 

N eeds Discussed 
At Joint Meeting
Manufacturing Plant 

Needs. 20 Thousand*
Sq. Ft.. Shames Says

Truman ToConfer 
W ith Hoover On 
Fam ine In India
Chance Of U. S. Aid Is 

Lessened By Stand 
Taken On Russians

John Sauls Urges 
Contributions F o r  
Polio Fund Drive

Th e  M ore Folks You T e ll 

Tb *  M ore Good* Y a k  Sell

A P * * n » H H ie Smathers Demands 
Uniform Gratuity

rr m (1, M  N r a  C a w  I l ia  I . .
the wall* of a Holal. • i -  (!,

Thcoe waves were followed hy 
Hittong warm* air abmg the 
ground, he said. #.. . (

A mrdrtla wheal operalar said 
gambler* duekrd under Ublc* in 
a radrm and non sorted locked 
himtclf in a rloacl.

All agracd «ln one :wt«|J, "ter
rifying", In dcncrilic the nla»t.

The ARC said that on the ha*i* 
«f  rrpor(a oo far, therr were n« 
radiological haaariia,
. A* after I ha previo'u*' 1>la*U/a 
brown cloud, pnjulbly d u a l, 
•(retched ncrotf  the iX y  the 
hlait arm. The white rumuloua- 
like cloud moved north af the city 
aa dawn broke.

1‘oltcc reported that one woman 
became slightly hysterical in the 
tense period between Ihe flash *nrl 
lh shock wave*.

Senator Knowlaml and hi* isarty 
M i  their hotel about 2 A. 5|T to- 
■lay and It is assumed that thoy

John Saul*, campaign manager 
for the March of Dime* In Semi, 
note County, today urged all lho*e

rontri'ailion* to maM the m at Miice 
lu H. W. Deane'■ ( 'the Ranford 
Atlantic National Hank a- th.
tommillec U anxiou* io wind up 
•he drixe ax •'•um a* possible.

"There are a number of peo
ple who have twl yet contributed 
to thl* mod worthy cauM*,*' -aid 
Mi. Saul , "and while wr reallre 
iluii il is nn overxIglK on rbeir 
part, we hope the* will not delay

n w n i e i  ninni icu v* *l,w v
dead and wounded Reds In 13 day*.

The Allied troops In the west 
were forced to rrtraek nvrr much 
hf thr grauml they ranged Monday 
In Ihn biggest tank assault of the 
Korean war.
‘ The tHiwrrfvl Uoijwi Nalinn* 
armored column*— ana of which 
prowled within flvs mils* of 
Seoul— had i withdrawn Monday

The Blg-funt fkNxJfV lh liislory On Oriental Rokii 
Sold Out-To The Bare Walk 3 Times! So Come
8clf This Sensational Rug Sale

* • • ,

Follow The Crowds To

A Kiuup ul trpirxrntolivr bo ■ 
lieu mrn. in* lulling uu-iuhci .1 
•lie Seminole CnnidV Cll»lnl»-t ul 
l,umilirrre j ip r r .  S l i d  ulltei i ll. 
i-fviiii/.ilium met yrtlri.lsy allrr- 
noon *1 I lie l i ly  I full with f im  
deni Ira n i Shame* ul Fhnul.i 
Fiihion* lur.. In ileletminr ll.< 
nerd, uf the company's nunul.it- 
luring division here.

Mayor Tted Dymn. who prend- 
rd. J. ffraitey Odium and Andrru 
Carraway had called I hr mtrf’ 
ing for (His put|>o,r. About ii 
person, were nrrienl.

Mr. Shame, Haled liu l hr want
ed lo see lire manufaclurnig dm- 
lion of ihe company remain heir, 
and added lltal he i, anxiuur I. 
work oul a plan whereby ihe Flori
da l aihion, dies, manufacturing 
can obtain a building with at lea l 
20.000 •quire feet of floor rpatr 

■ iM tis u *  ■* r*a* Twer

Hutchison Named To The (omniand 0  f 18t h Division Move To I hand U.S. Accessor Defeated I n U. N. Assembly• uiqmil—  on a pto|Mncl grant of 
2.000,000 lout of grain to India.

India aiked foe thr giain be
cause of a (amine lineal as the 
ministration wants lo gram il. Bui 
result of a poor crop year. The Ad- 
the chance of winning congreuion- 
al approval ha, been hurt hy In
dian Prime Minuter Nehru', friend 
•hip for Cummunut China.

Congress member, were sharp
ly critical of Nehru’s opposition to 
the rerent, successful American 
move in the United Nation* to 
brand the Chinese Communist* as 
aggressor* In Korea.

Mr. tloovrr'* support for a grain 
grant obviously would ilrengthrn 
the Administration'.* plea to Con- 
greaa considerably. That plea i* 
expected to be ba**d on the argu
ment that to prevent starvation in 
India would not mean approval 
or disapproval of Nehru’* govern
ment, but Wftul.l preserve the

■anger in sending in their ,-hcek.
Pointing not that Polio I* an 

expensive disrate 'gild that therr 
are very few families who can af
ford tn hear the full cost of it 
when polio, strikaa, Mr. Saida said 
that thr cost of a tingle rate 
may range a, high ax Ilft.Ottf), ile. 
landing upon the ilrgree of physi
cal involvement.

"For example, Marrh of Dime, 
fund, amounting to 117,000 have 
helped one Texas boy xtricken in 
19(f)," *aid Mr. Sauls. "Hospital 
ami physical therapy charge* 
came tu over 911,000, nursing care 
to almo-t 15,000."

Kveryone giving thl* year to the 
Seminole County Marrh nf Dimes 
was asked to remataher that thr 
National Foundation far Infantile 
Paralysis today fits* Its great-

4‘nnimsnd of Ihr Forty-eighth 
Infantry Division, composed of 
National Giu.nl troop, of Florida 
and Georgia tin* io-rn conferred 
u|wtn llrig. General J. C. Hutchi
son of Hanford, Major Grnernl 
Mark \Y. l an.v, adjutant general 
of Florida, announced yesterday.

General llutchnun succeeds Ma
ine Grnrial Henry lh Russell, 
Ma con, Ga.. who retired ye*ler.|ay 
after 3ft vrnr* of «rrvirr in the 
Georgia National Guard. Thr lat
ter rommandrd Ihr Thirtieth Di
vision in World War II and Ihr 
Forty-eighth Division ‘ Inre it was 
reorganised in I9trt.

The Division at wa* strength I* 
composed of about 18,000 troops.

General llutrhUnn staled that 
h»- had iMil trained who his succes
sor will he as assistant commander 
of the Division, hut stal'd he 
would lie from Georgia

General Hutchison ha* served a* 
assiatant commander of the Divi
sion since 19(0. Hr served In the 
Light y-Mlsth Division in World 
War I, emerging a» a second lien, 
tenant. When the National Guard 
was reorganised after that war hr 
wrnt into the |2(lh Infantry, 
Florida National Guard. Thi, was 
in April, 1921. During this aar-

II) 91 AX II \KitI I HON
I \KF SUCCESS, Feb : ,1b -
I be l .  N. Political Committee 
t-~lay overwhelmingly rejected 
Ifi i- ia 's  c h a r g e  Hint l hi United 
.State, had romiuitt.il at-gir,,ii.n 
again*! China

Only the five Soviet bloc cum - 
• f” ■ voted to -nppori tin , lu r g  
• n fiy  nine* countm*-* thi*
proposal. Yltgii.lavla, ll.irttia and 
Indoor,is ali,tninril.

I h. rU). nation committee also 
turned do.vn a Soviet demand 
that the Hreurily Council he 
n-krd to eon.lcmn the United 
States for air attacks on Chlnrsc 
territory. Th • l'. 8. i... raa,
trn.lrd the U, N. Force, In 
Korea hav* .Iropp.d some Ltmbs 
on Chines* territory acrid, ntally 
and ha, offered to pay damagra.

Tb* vote on (hi •acond reaoln*
It M llM M  n , r*|i till

313 N . Park Ave.. Pb. 34571. W in lrr l»nrli. Florida

b«M i*rrlu»r>, «h.rt up Communist 
tUongpo'.nir and kilieJ hundresl*I ojxllc* said hr rmittl under

aland the dearth nf hairhark rid 
. •2^-"bec«ii*e they have mnr.  |n 

S r t ?  • haul than any performer 
Ilf Ihf rirnis.

. "Firal nf all, I he v has- In wt rry 
.• h * ! (ha horse. If (lie hon-r get, 

^ atek, jrt*u have In break tn another 
* , oae. Hure, Vmi always liave nnr m

l y i t r. hut II la aever *r rtp -r-
■t jtDCKf •« ll(f fMfa jrmi tiv* f«*|*ii|

4heff *be ring If any 
thing la wrong with the ring, it 
*•" meani an accident And if'h e  
lent ia pltehed on tmtdde ground
•?, ^ Tmt have to he e.ttr.Ini.

* “ hj** him If hr though harr
, nark riding was the m<»t danger. 

oua art.
all dangermi*." he *„ 

aw.rod. In an aarlal art, y.,u ran 
i J"’**, nv hll Ihe net wrong. In a 

bareback art. Ihe slight - . I rms

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND THUllSDAY,
• (ALL DAY)

Save 35% to 50% £  Guaranteed Noth Proc
Probably last ahlpm cnt before BEAT THIS PRICE!
irlcta nae. IM P O R T E D  G E N U I N E

^  O R IE N T A L  P A T T E R N  Rugs fmm all over th.

Kdwin I* ltnuinei,lrr »f Hav 
head wa, ,lee|nn«, much tin- .am- 
i i - many other- tint hi, uwnken- 
ing «•*» terrifying.

"I woke up ilting on the rril- 
ing." h. -aid. metin>f hi* wav •»»- 
ward an ambulance— his shin 
front hloo.lv amt dirty.

Another Hav llra.l resident, 
' 'arl Sptirgst, told of lifting a 
heavy piere uf iron off a fellow 
passenger who .vto.pereil, "I 
know my let.* is gone."

A uric,I. the IteV. Anthony Hu. 
rr*oallaa*a ns r »  • *|*t

ftOUO Of Htl HUSBAND, Mrs Robert H UndarcufTrr displays hu pie-
tma In thalr Camden. N. J. horn*, as ton# Crncst, IB, and KannaUi. 18, 
look on After a draft Iroard gave pormlulon for Email lo aniist, (ha 
mnthar withdraw bar rnniatil at Iho recruiting oftic* At that point, th* 
fathav, an ei-«crgc*nt who survived the Hsttla nf tha Bull* tn Wetld 
War II. anlutrd In his son's placa Ile is now Pfr. Undarcuffar while his 
•on. •• tha mother's sola tuppnrl. It draft fra* (fnlrraaftowal Exclasioa)

ast paliant load, at a time when 
the value of th* dollar has de
creased. More monsy than ever l» 
needed to pay for hospital care, 
professional help, Iron lungs, hot 
park machines and braces.

“Operation Tacks” 
Flattens Tires O f  
Communist TrucksH U G HGenutna la p o r U d  

W a rm  O rto n U I 

P a fttm  R a n

PPROXIMATF. Trapped Driver Battles UescuersHiffh Court Says Any Use Of Phones 
' For Gambling Purposes It Illegal

lly TDM HTONK U, J*;. n i T I I  A IR  FORf'l 
IIKADQUARTKH8. Korea. Pci. 
7— 44*1— The Fifth A ir Force un
veiled "Operation Tack" toda. 
Pretty sharp idea. too.

Planes range along the read- 
behind Communist lines and drop 
nail*. Millions of nails— stubby, 
flat-headed, one and onr-hatf 
inches long. The kind you u*r to 
lay asphalt roofing.

The ptir|M»e la to flatten Com
munist (Ires, especially the tire  
of supply trucks that move iri 
th* night. Ray* Col. Stanton P 
Smith, direction of Fifth Ait

March Of Dimes Director* «t the Sanford Mrr- 
chnnt. Association nut Toe .lay 
afternoon at the City Hall to <|i«- 
cuss a new rurmtivrdup drive 
which will lie held in thr nrxt few 
weeks. Andrew Stine nre-i.lcl.

Plan, were al«> made to develop 
n more active and progrr-tlve As
sociation for the benefit nf every 
m.reliant ln Sanford.

W. A. Morrison won appointed 
chairman of Ihe ll.i'ino - itri.-lop- 
mrnl Committee and wa, directed 
in work with 1 -• n .• i |„ K Hoyts 
and others In estaUi-hlng a small 
claim* court in Sanford in the 
near future.

The following .lurctors were 
nirtrnt: John Kadrr, Jack Hall, 
Ned Smith, D. K. McN'ab. W V. 
Hitting, II. L. I’vrkins, Jr., I.>hn 
Ivey, Ctarancc Red.ling, Jack Rat- 
igan, and Dorothy I 'owril who 
•crvcl ox aacrctsry. W It St,in- 
pcr, cily commi,sinner, was a 
guest.

The following contribution* to 
thj March of Dimes was acknow
ledged today by Jehrt Bauia, chair
man:

^Employees Fla. State Bank |23.0<t 
"vjlra. Madge Dess i.oo

Mrs. C. B. Cali A0
Mm. A . Franklin 3X0
Goldsboro Primary Re bool 19.M 
R. W. Deane ft.00
Mr*. C. R. Dawson LOO
Anonymous 2.00

19l8CHRYSLERNewYorkck*p4 Dr.Sedm
Radio. Healer, New Palm. JMOO Actual Mika 11 M E

TALLAHASSFF„ Feb. 7— <JP)—  Florida telephone rompanie* will 
l ave to watch their installations a little more do»ely from now on lo 
keep from running afoul of the 1949 law prohibiting irrvirr lo gamb
lers. '

Ihe Stale Supreme Court, in n broad new interpretation of the law 
yesterday, said the lyjte of telephone or leleyra|di servire it "not of 
great significance'' -the main idea it to prevent use of fttilitiei for din- 

rambling info rm a tio n .----------------------- jr', ' ""

1948 PLYMOUTH, 3 P m . Coupe
Very Clean— In Tip-Ton Shaft . . . i - ............

1948 DODGE 4 Door Sedin
Naw Paint. Sant Coverw— rtral Claaa_____

tributlng l .---------- -- ......------------ -
ft aahl the State Utilities Com

mission was wraqg in ruling that 
telephones installed hy the Penin
sular Telephone Company In n 
communication* shack over'ooklng 
Sunshine Park were exempt from 
th* anti-bookie law because they 
were not private leasad wires. 

Attorney General Richard Ervin 
appealed from dUmUanl af hia

Langwood Home Demon
stration Club 

A. A. Jana 
K. J. Cameron 
D. J. Scott .

■Clifford aad Michael Able* 
ra ni J .  Cheotman 
Bhlrley Margin

lawful us(> af th* wire* nf the pub
lic utilities of Florida in the dtx- 
eeminailon of gambling informa
tion whether or not Ihe wire* 
complained of were ’private 
wiree,’ a 'leased Hde* a ‘special 
contract lea tad wire,' or ‘priest* 
•ystent' Is not of great algnifl- 
ranee."

The Court aald lh* record lh 
(be Punahln* Para cate "disclose, 
that these wire* were bring use-J 
for purpose* contrary to the se
veral provisions" of (he law.

Attorney Genera) Ervin *ald all 
i-ummunieation companies should 
Ire warned hy the court'* ruling 
that they nr* subject to the law** 
penally of a 9&.000 fine If they

1947 DODGE 4 Door. Sedan
O r a  A * *  N Ic*  A S  A r a m *  -------------

f t

mi PONTIAC a u b  Coupe
Junior High School
ftuulhaide School 
Employe** of Atlantle Na

tional Bank
t.P .W . Auilltary . . .,
Mr. and Mrs. a  L  Arwstre 
C. P. Herndon 
R. W. Ware 
Arthur Johnson 
John W. Hot** 
ifUeellaneoua Coataihen

KfaTikrt.

complaint against the telephone 
7.00 company, lie said Ihe telephone* 
100 were used to report hor-e race re- 
s 'm  atilt* into a national telegraph 
5 00 **r" •*r*ln«  Iroohntakers and were 
500 *tthjert lo the law even though 
. ^  they were ronnaetci with a regu- 
-jy , lar telenhona exchange.

The Supreme Court agreed with 
gflA (he Attorney General in a unani- 
zrSi mons nplnloa written by Justice 
• f !  Rim- Tha moan.
“ J  He aald tha Railroad and Public 
* *  Ulilitiea Com alias I on mnitructtow 

af Ik* net "rowtraveaei tha as- 
■** pressed let eat lan of tha legbla. 
J r ?  ture when the art Is considered In 
M B  i i .  entirely."
M 0  ‘Th e  evil tn which the several 
OJW provisions of th* art wa* diver- 
500 tad was to prevent aad auks aq-

The WeatherBOND HI.FCTI0N
Freeholders in l»ngwcod yes

terday defeated a 150,000 hend is
sue project hy a vole of 187 
against to 03 for.

Th* pmjert had been intended 
for paving of street*, widening 
of business street* and extension 
af water lines.

Out of S7I persona who war* 
oflgibla to vote, 250 east bal
lot*. Mora than one-third of the 
trotera had cast balloto by 10:30 
A.M.. according to Mrs. Johnnie

1941 DODGE 4 Door Seden
RocwtUr O w r im fcd G ood Bay A t

JACKHONVIi.t.L 
Atlanta 
Bismarck 
Hrcwnavilla 
Chicago 
Denver 
Dea Moines 
Fresno 
New York 
Washington 
Winnipeg 
Jacksonville 
Miami 
Tallahassee 
Tampa

IJKWKY T O  RPRAK 
N EW  YORK. Fab. 7 -4 /P )- 

Oavoraor Thomas K. Deway will

CMMMAnMB A 45AUNUTI 9I0NV, police raarue workers manage to sub
due e youna medical Student Ider lifted at llarvay Gladstone rich I IT, 
M they prapsro to remove him from tha wreckage of hit car which 
plunged into aa excavation la New York. The driver, who loot half hi* 
itethaala (height.died baler* teaching the hocpiUL (fairmaltoiMl)

particularly

y


